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The Widow and Her Only Child.

^ FRANCIS S. SMITH.

/% wMof, crazed by grief, bent o’er
The frftll form of her dring beby boy,
fbrlow yew* he Aed been the only tie
That held her to thte earth.

For fonr year* she had watched him grow in
wondroof beauty;

for four y«»rt he hart been to her -- - r
The only etreak of aunthine on her lonely path.
HI* little winning way*, hi* prattle *weet, bis

beatific lovelincM, - ,

Had been to her a daily feast;
And now he lay before her dying.

“He ihall not die !’* she cried, in bitter agony ;

“I win not let him go i How can I live with-
out him f

Can God be so unjuat, to take my pet,
When be I* all I have to live for!”
“Rebelllou* mother I” crfed a soft, low voice;
And looking up, she taw a white-winged

anpelgastng compassionately upon her.
“RebeHloua mother!” repeated the angel,
••Christ wants yourbaby^boy, and has sent me
To bear it to big fold.”

“Away I away!” exclaimed the mother, in
agony extreme;

“You are no angel, but a fiend!
Yon shall not have my boy I

He Is my dariing pett my life, my all, my only
one!

HI* heart-strings interlace my own !

J will not give him up I”
And In her frantic sorrow she caught the dying

babe to her embrace and kissed It eagerly.

*‘0bdurate and unreasoning mother!” re-
turned the angel, In a tone of heavenly
pity.

“My Muter whispers me the babe shall live,
Bat much I fear you will regret It!”

‘ " T’ the ‘

ecstacy ;

••Thank God I” the mother cried, in blissful

“My boy shall live ! The cold grave shall not
hide him I Thank God 1”

And again and again ahe kiaaed her darling,
Murmuring the while, “Thank God! thank

Hod!’’

The angel vaniahed, and the mother held her
treasure to her bosom.

In time the rosy hue of health
Again dwelt on his cheek—
His eyes grew lustrous and his limbs grew
- ttrong,

And the music of his voice wu to his mother
sweetest melody.

She wu happy— oh, so happy— until he grew
to man’s estate ;

And then a somber cloud obscured
The bright horiton of her Joy.

The man, unlike the boy, wu morbid and
morose;

He had gone out into the great world,
And mingled with -the motley multitude.
The good and bad were both before him,
And he chose the latter.
The brand of sin wu on his brow—
He went from bad to worae,

Till In his mad career he steeped his hands in
human gore,

Wu caught, condemned, and acntcnccd to the
scaffold.

Then that fond mother’s heart wu torn with
grief—

A grief ten thousand times more terrible
Thsn that she felt when he wu like to die in

infancy
And falling on her knees, with hands duped

and atreamjpg eyea,
She cried, in agony: “Oh, that he had died

when pure and innocent!
My boy— my only aon— to die a felon’s death !
Ob, God I oh God I My punlahment is gmitor
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than I can bear!”

In her agony, aho woke, for aho had only fall-
en uleep

While watching her sick child,
And, kneeling beside her dying babe, she cried,
In true humility and entire truat:
“It is the Lord r Let Him do what seemeth to

Him best!”
And the Infant died, and wu carried
By the white-robed angel to the arms of

Christ,

And the sorrowing mother exclaimed :
“The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken

away. Blessed be the name of the Lord !”

THE THREE WAKNINUN.

It wua In the days of our grandnloth-
era when there were brick ovens in
the land, that Mr. Hubbard bought his
house; and bought it very much
against his wife’s will. It was a lone-
ly house and reported to be haunted.
H was next to a grave-yard, which.

ghost However Mr. Hubbard did not
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“It is an accident” said Mr. Hubbard,

know " qUeer prankH do come yon

But Mrs. Hubbard was in a troubled
state of mind, as was but natural.

“ Hie stories about the haunted house
were true, she said “and the spirits
have marked the loaf. I am afraid it’s
a warning. And the loaf was put
aside, for even Mr. Hubbard did not
dare to eat any of it. *

Mrs. Hubbard got over her fright at
last, but the news of the awfully
marked loaf spread through R - ,

and the people came to Mr. Hubbard's
all the week to look at it.

It was the death's head and cross-
bones certainly ; every one saw that at
a glance, but its to it’s meaning, people
differed. Some believed that it .was a
warning from the spirits of approach-
ing death; some thought the spirits
wanted to frighten the Hubbard’s
away and get possession of the house
again, all to themselves. The latter
supposition inspired Mrs. Hubbard
with courage, finally, being a brave
woman, she adopted the belief, and
when another baking day arrived, put
her loaves into the oven once more
prepared for cross-bones, and not to be
frightened by them. The loaves baked
as befoie. They came out brown and
crusty as Mrs. Hubbard turned each in
her hands. There was no cross-bones
visible but on the bust were sundry
characters or letters. What, no one
could tell, until there dropjied in for a
chat a certain printer of the neighbor-
hood accustomed to reading things
backward.
“By George,” said lie, “that’s curious,

irii

though unused was not cheerful, and
which had also the reputation of a

lieve In ghosts, and was too cheerful
to be depressed by warnings and never
intended to be lonely.
“Mrs. Hubbard” he said, when his

wife shook her head over the purchase,
MI got it cheap, and it is a good one.
You will like it when you get there.
•If you don’t, why then talk.”

bo the house was bought, and into it
the Hubbard family went. There was
ckreely a chance for a ghost to show
his face amid such a family of boys
find girls. Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard
counted ten of them ; all of them noisy
ones.

Having once expostulated and spoken
out her mind with regal'd to the house,
Mrs. Hubbard gaveoup the point She
crabbed and scoured, tacked down
carpeta and put up curtains, and

As not a
. she made

--------- ---- ------ were no such
inhabitants; she even began not to
Blind the tombstones. So the house
jot. put to rights at last, and baking
wy came about. In the press of busi-
ness, they had a deal of baker’s bread
and were tired of it
Mrs. Hubbard never enjoyed setting

a batch of bread to rise as she did that
one which was to be eaten for the first
«nie in the new house. “For I cannot
let up an appetite for that nobody
knows who has had the making of,’

aid Mrs. Hubbard, “and all puffy and
•lunj besides.”

So the bread went into the oven, and
out it came at the proper time, even
on brown and beautiful as leaves
could be.

Mrs. Hubbard turned them up on
Jheir sides as she drew them forth, and
“W stood in the long bread tray, glo-
rious proofs of her skill and the excel-
lence of the oven, when Tommy Hfob-
nard bounded in. Tommy was four ;

jnd when at that age we are prone Ux
oeUeve anything will bear our weight.
Tommy, therefore anxious to inspect

*nj Tommy and all «

Airs, Hubbard flew to the rescue and
Picked up the loaves, AH were dusted
and put In the tray again but one.
That lay under the table bottom

ward.
ie table bottom up-

*A bothering child to give me so
much trouble!’’ she said, as she
crawled under the table to get It 0—
•H—dear, dear, dear— 0-C>— my-’’ ,
And thereon the floor sat Mrs. Hub-

J®atined in oonoert Mr. Hubbard
jaahed in from the garden where he

work.
•What’s the matter, mother?” he__  w  _ jiMLLdi * iua/t

gS»d. Mn. Hubbard pointed to the
bottom of the loaf lying In her lap.- — of the loaf lying
J*ok them and seer she said.

he looked; and he saw a death's
bones, as plainly en-
oaaibly could be.

That in cunous-^-r-e-s-u-r-g-a-m resur-
gum; that is what is on the loaf resu. -
gam.
“Well, yes,” said Mr. Hubbard be-

ing obliged to admit it. “But it is not
so bad us the cross-bones and skull.’’
Mrs. Hubbard shook her head. “It’s

even solmener,” said the little woman,
who was not as good a linguist as
bread maker, “I feel confident, William,
that 1 shall soon be resurgamed, and
what will those'dear children do then?”
And now' that the second loaf was

before her eyes, marked even more
awfully than the first, Mrs., Hubbard
grew really irate and thin, and lost her
cheerfulness. “I have a- presenti-
ment,’ she went over and over again,
’that the third baking will dwnde who
the warning belongs to. I believe it is
meant for me, and time will show’.
Don’t you see how thin I am grow-
ing?”
And though Mr. Hubbard laughed,

he also began to be troubled. The

A Long Way Home!— A Night's
Adventure.

third baking day was one of gloom.
lie familySolemnly, as at a funeral, the

assembled to assist in the drawing.
Five loaves came out markless; but
one remained.

Mrs. Hubbard's hand trembled; but
she drew it forth; she laid it on the
tray; she turned it softly about. At
last site exposed the lower surface. On
it were letters printed backward, plain
enough to read this time, and arranged
thus:

Died April 2nd,
Lamented by
her large family.

“It is me!” cried Mrs. Hubbard.

I do feel faint Yes, I do. It is awful
and so sudden.” And Mrs. Hubbard
fainted away in the arms of the most
terrified of men and husbands.
The children screamed, the oldest

boy ran for the doctor. People flocked
to the Hubbards. The loaf was exam-
ined.

Yes, there was Mrs. Hubbard’s warn-
ing to quit this world.

She lay in her bed, bidding good bye
to her friends, her strength going fast.
' She read her Bible, and tried not to
grieve too much. The doctor shook
Ids head. The clergyman prayed with
her.
Nobody doubted that her end was at

hand, for the people were very super-
stitious in those days.

They had been up all night with
good Mrs. Hubbard, and dawn was
breaking, and with it she was sure she
must go, when clattering over the road
and up to the door, came a horse, and
on the horse came a man, who alighted,
and rushed in. There was no stopping
him. Up stairs he rushed to Mrs.
Hubbard’s room and- bolted into it
Every one stared at him as he took off
his hat
“Parding” said he, breathlessly, “I

heard Mrs. Hubbard was a-dying— and
see'd warnings on her baking. I came
over to explain. You see, I was sexton
of the church here a few years ago, and
I know allabout it You needn’t die
of fear just yet Mrs. Hubbard, for it’s
neither spirits nor devils about it; nor
yet warnings. What marks the loaves
is old Mrs. Pinkie’s tombstone. I teok
it for an oven bottom, seeing there
were no survivors and bricks were
dear. The last folks before you didn’t
have them printed on their loaves, be-
cause they used tins, and we got used
to the marks. Cross-bones and skulls
we put up with, and never thought of
caring for the resurgam. So you see
how it Is, and I’m sorry you have been

scared."
Nobody said a word. The minister

dosed his book. The doctor w-alked to
the window. Then} was a dead silence.
Mrs. Hubbard sat up in bed.
“William!” she said to her husband,

t a new hot-“the first thing you do, get a new bot-
tom to that oven." And the tone as-
sured the assemblage of anxious friends
that Mrs. Hubbard was not going to

Indeinfshe came down the very next
day. And when the own had been
reconstructed, the first thing she did
was to give invitations for a large tea
drinking, on which occasion the loaves

came out all right

Constantine Mercury : The distilling
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the great decrease in acreage. Many
farmers have gone out of the mint
business entirely, others have smaller
fields, and only a tow have attempted
to increase their production.

There can be no harm in telling the
story, for the old fellow’s idiosyncra-
cles were so well and so extensively
known, and he, himself, was so fond
of telling of his own blunders and
mishaps, no matter from what, cause,
that we cannot thus trespass upon
any domestic or social right. In fact,
I am sure, if the hardy old forester
were now alive to read, he would pe-
ruse the printed story with intense
satisfaction.

Who that has ever spent a season in
Conway. N. H„ has failed to hear of
Barzilla Knox, the old trapper and for-
ester of Mote Mountain ? His log cab-
in was upon the lower slope of that
oountain, and there I knew him, and
have seen more than one good-sized
black bear of his own capturing. He
was a tough old fellow, yet genial and
merry, and as kind-hearted os a
cherub.
Onceupop a time— it was just in the

edge of the evening— Barzilla started
away from Hill’s old tavern, at the
comer, with a two-quart jug filled with
Old Medford Rum. He had drank sev-
eral times before starting, and he
drank several times thereafter. In
short, he took a pull at the jug when-
ever he came to a brook of pure water;
and across that road running alo g
under the mountain the brooks are
plenty. At a certain point of his
route he could leave the highway, and
strike across lots, thus cutting off over
a mile of travel.— There was no beatr
en path across the uncultivated fields,
but the way was clear of forest, and
lie knew it well ; so when he reached
that point, he got over the fence and
started by the shortest route.
The shadows had fallen on all around,
and night fairly shut in. There was
no moon, but the stars were bright,
and the way easily found, notwith-
standing the darkness. By and by
Barzilla came to a brook, where he sat
down, and took a pull of his jug. When
lie started to get up he was forced to
exert himself. His underpinning was
growing uncertain. Not far away he
came to aience, which lie climed, and
at a short distance beyond this tye
found another brook,— ah! of beauti.i’i
water. He sat down and took anoth-
er pull at the jug, and he. e- took a
short nap. In time he was up again,
and off. Another fence in his way,
which he climed, and a short distance
further brought him to another brook.
He. sat down and took one more
pull, and took just a wee nap before
getting up. The refreshing nap ended,
he was once more on his way ; and a
short tramp brought him to, another
fence. .
“Bless me! (hie)"— witli his hands

and head leaning on the upper rail,
‘jiears ter me’tthey ’ve been a puttin'
up a good (Me) er— a— goo’r— many
fences since 1 was over this ere (Me)
way afore!”

And lie climbed the fence, and push*
ed on, and pretty soon he arrived at
another brook! “Sakes alive!" he would
take a drink there just to pay forget-
ting over that last fence. And he sat
down and took it And after a time

am to go to-morrow. This is the first. ̂  arose from a brief slumber, and
started on — started on, to find, not
faraway, still another fence! A few
ve«*y impatient words escaped him,
and he climbed the fence angrily,
hoping that he would find just one
more brook, to make up for that
fence! He found it— found a pure
crystal brook of icy w ater, and when
lie had lifted his jug to his lips that

haps, when you have learned this, the
other will be easier to both.”

Mary hung her head, for she felt
that it was a shame to any little girl to
be fretted by such a little thing, or in-
deed by anything; and she began to
think that pefhaps she deserved to be
blamed as well as Henry.
A fretful, impatient child makes

himself and all about him very un-
happy. ‘ Will you all try. and learn a
lesson of patience?

Mervant Girls.

great many you
ide

ing
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time, it came away much lightened.
But he was enjoying it, he thought;
only he wondered where his home
was. Had lie lost the way, or—
Before he could fairly answer the

question in his own mind, he was
asleep; and he slept till the break of
day. When he awoke, he felt “a sense
of unpleasantness decidedly unpleas-
ant,” os lie afterwards declared. His
head felt as though a hive of bee-shad
swarmed in it. having first waxed-up
his mouth and eyes. But— Ha I -be

espied his jug! A good pull at that,
and he felt better. He wiped his lips ;
then dipped his hand Into the cooling
water of the brook, and laved his
brow, and then thought Ah — he
called it all to mind. He remembered
the surprising number of fences he
had climbed over, with a brook for ev-
ery one of them ! He got up and took
a survey. A thorough look, and
then—
“Well, I’m blessed! 0! Barzilla

Knox, aren’t you smart? 0. aren't
you? You mis’r'ble old soft-head!
Jest look?”

The old red mill was in sight' not
half a mile away, and, the point where
he had left the highway was within a
stone’s throw. At a short distant ̂
was a pasture fence, and a few rot
further on, beyond that fence, was ai •

other brook! and there he had been
through a good half of the night trav-
elling to and fro between the two
brooks, clambering over that smglv
fence at every trip!— No wonder ne
called himself hard names.

He reach&l home, finding nobody
frightened; for iie was not regular in
his habits;— and he resolved at first
that he would keep his night’s adven-
ture to himself ; but he could not hold
it In his great desire for fresh
material for a story/ he brought that
into the light, and lalughed as heartily
with the telling as did anybody else
With the hearing. & a, jr.

Patience.

“Mothe said Mary, “I can't
make Her 7 puthis figuraf as I tell
him."
•Be patient, my dear and do not

speak so sharply.
•But he won’t let me all him how

to put the figures, and he does not
know how to do it himself," said Mary
very pettishly.
•Well my dear, if Henry won’t

learn a lesson in figures, suppose you
try to teach him one in patience. This
is hard to teach and harder to learn
than any lesaon in figures; and per-

live in families decided
word eermnt.
. They are scarcely willing to be dub-
bed “domestics,” and generally prefer
to be called “help."

Now, it greatly depends, dear hard-
working, indusirious girls, on your-
selves, oy what name you shall be
known among the members of the fam-
ilies you may chance to live with.
• “My Jane,” said a lady to me in Con-
versation this morning, “is beyond
pHce. I don't know what I shall do
without her. I certainly, it seems to
me. could not keep house. She is so
willing to be told. So capable, so re-
spectful and painstaking, etc.”

Now in this case, where the girl
made herself acceptable and was
really beloved, as in thousands of other
cases, it was not my “servant," or “my
help,’' even, but “my Jane,” or “our
Mary.”
Tiie degradation is not in being a

servant, but in being unfaithful in the
performance of the duties given us to
do.

We are all servants. The servants
of God and the seiv ants of each other.
The poor are no more dependent upon
tiie rich than the rich are upon thepoor. 4

This makes tilings pretty equal in
our democratic country.

But, says repining handmaiden, “my
mistress wouldn’t budge an inch to
save me. Catch her! Why the old
Harry himself couldn’t live with her.
8he’s so cross and fault-finding that I
turn about and give tier as good as she
sends every once in a while. Catch
me knuckling under to the likes of
her.”

All, Bridget, that’s you. I’ve seen
you before. You’ve got a good heart,
but an awful temper. What a splen-
did cook you would make for little Mrs.
Meekmouth. She would hardly dare
say her soul was her own, and you
would get up such elegant dinners for
her, which she would eat with great
thiuikfulness, and then retire.

But, Bridget, somebody must live
with the cross and disagreeable ones.
They need help, poor souls, more than
any one else. Perhaps they have ill-
heaRh, or trouble in tiie family, or some
of the many tilings that make the heart
sick and the temper variable.

In that case is it not your duty,
strong and healthy as you are, to bear
some of her burdens?
Perhaps if she sees that you really

try to please her(and you had better do
so for a change), she will be less hard
to get along with.
If you live in a. private family,

Bridget, or Mary, or Susan, you can
plan your work so as to do your duty,
and yet have abundant tune to yourself.
Try to improve this time. If you can-
not read or write properly and correci •
ly, learn to do so. Many of the Old
Country girls cannot read or write.
In this enlightened age, this state of
things need not lust. If you can be
spared from home, go to night-school.
Don’t be ashamed to be seen there, be-
cause you’re eighteen, or twenty, or
even thirty years of age.

1 seem to see liefore me now the in-
terested circle of chambermaids and
cooks that I saw in a hotel in B — .in
the midst of which sat one of their
number reading aloud to them the
stories in a weekly paper.
What laughter! It made the walls

of the great kitchen ring. Tears, too,
came in at .the right time, and plenty
of wittv and original remarks.

It is better to be inde)>eiident of all
this, tliough, and lie able to read by
yourself sometimes when your work is
done. Then you will not care to spend
the evening in the area trying to kill
time.

If you live in a boarding-house, I
pity you. It is^s it wereji dog’s life— an
almost thankless otlice;' oftentimes
with poor pay and plenty of hard
words.
Perhaps you are young, not long

from a father's house, and innocent of
the ways of this wicked world.

In a boarding-house or a hotel you
will have need to remember your moth-
er’s precepts, and profit by them; for I
am sorry to say many young men
boarders make it one of their diver-
sions to say soft things to young girls
employed in the house, meaning noth-
ing. Others, more dangerous still,
sometimes strive to poison their minds
and lead them from the right path.
Respect yourself, and others will

respect you. Be as merry as you will,
but be modest and clean-mouthed.
* Obey the precepts and admonitions
of your spiritual adviser, and live a
true lito.-
To some of yo«(generally the.young-
r girls) is allotted the care of the lit-

tle ones— the precious chi’dren of the
house. Take good care of them. Do
not be too exacting, or too impatient

love you. YoioucanLet them learn to love you.
rule them better by love than by fe. r
Never tell them ghost storieft or fright-
en them in any way to make them
obedient
As far as my observation goes, nur-

ses are uniformly good to their charges ;

the exceptions are rare.

*
Greatness And usefulness in this

world, my little men, do not depend
onsite. The smallest thing about athing
man’s trousers is the suspender-button.
But just let it snap off while he is pay
ing his respects to his hostess at an
evening party. An ulster that would
fit Gollah wouldn’t cover his confu-
sion.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.

“Little Jobs.”

Family men say that women are
constantly wanting little jobs done.
Always little
And women say that men never

want to do them.
And from observation aild experi-

ence as well, we are led to believe that
if there is anything on earth that a
man hates to do more than anything
else, it is one of these little jobs, which
are always wanting to. be done around
a house.

The head of the family never has
time. Can’t stop. That is his best
and most frequent excuse. He very
rarely says he doesn’t want to, because
he knows from a long course of expe-
rience that Ids wife will almost always
find some method to make him do
what he does not want to do. It is a
way she has, in common with mpst
other women.
He has got something else to do.

That is another good excuse, but he
may be sure that wife of his will watch
him with an Argus eye. and woe to
him if he does not keep himself busy
that day !

When a woman begins at the break-
fast table; after injuring out the coffee,
and adding an extra spoonful of sugar
to his, when she begins:
“My dear. I want you to do a little

job”— then look out for a man so full
of business he can hardly hold together
for his hurry. No matter how' lazy lie
may be generally, he will be brisk
enough on this occasion.
And no matter how smart and ready

to work he may be, he will be just as
unwilling to do that little job.

“Let it alone,” lie says, “when he
gets time he’ll see after it There’s
no particular hurry about it,” and he
swallows his coffee scalding hot, claps
his hat on his head with a force which
i. iggests concussion of the brain, and’
departs. No job of- this kind ever
Reeds to be done, in a man’s estimation,
and a woman never thinks it can wait
a s'ngle day. There is the difference
in opinion between the stronger and
the weaker sex.

We have known a window-blind to
hang by one hinge all winter, rattling
p ad banging so by night that the whole
family were kept awake by it, and still
the man of the house was not able to
find time to fix it.
“If she had spoken of it once, she

had forty times,” she assured us, “and
Jim was always too busy to see after

Every day he told her he would try
and find time the next day, but the
next day he w as of just the same mind,
and put it off until the next.

And during the winter wfe saw Jim,
busy Jim, dozens of times sitting on
the steps of drinking saloons, smoking,
and telling stories with other men of
his ilk, and we saw him around the
sireet comers, talking politics, and set-
ting the affairs of the nation, almost
every day we were out And still the
blind kept banging..,.
Wear© very much1 afraid that the

average man does not like to do any-
thing to help his wife. Not, perhaps,
because he doesn’t want to be under
petticoat government.
Nothing lowers a man so much in

his own estimation as to have it said
that he does as his wife wants him to.
He feels mean under it He feels like
asserting himself by knocking his wife
down, and eating up all the canned
peaches, and other preserves, in the
house.

“No womiui ever bosses me,” is
man’s proudest assertion.
There is nothing which will swell

him up quite so much as that. He is

fool enough to think that his listeners
believe him, but they do not tor every-
body knows that when a man says that,
Ids wife leads him round whitherso-
ever she chooses, and he cannot help
himself. No man who is not subject
to his wife, ever dreams of bragging of
his independence, any more than an
honest man thinks of bragging of his
honesty.
Again, it seems to us that the aver-

age man thinks it a little beneath him
to do chores round tiie house. “Help-
ing the woman” is looked upon with
derision.

We are not writing of households
where there is wealth In abundance,-
and servants are plenty, but of those
households, by far the greater number,
in this country, where the wife does
the work of the family, and the hus-
band is the one to whom she can look
for help.

It is generally conceded that a man
is stronger than a woman, but in fam-
ilies of tbitis class whose strength is the
more severely taxed? ̂
He rises in the morning, eats his

breakfast, grumbles over the coffee,
says the steak is tough, and goes off to
his day’s work. Comes home to dinner
— eats thatr— goes away until supper-
time— six o’clock.

His work is done. He doesn’t w ant
to split kindlings when he gets home,
or pump water for washing, or see to
the fire in the furnace, or help set up
that stove in the front chamber, or
hold baby while “mother” sets the
sponge to raise, and goes out to order
the meat for breakfast
Not he. He just w ants to kick his

boots off, and leave them for his wife
to nick up, stretch himself on the sofa,
and read the evening paper, ard smoke,
spicing the performance occ; iouaily
by inquiring “why in the deuce she
doesn’t do something to stop that
baby's everlasting squalling?”
His wife rises in the morning, and

gets the breakfast likely enough with
Uie baby on one arm, and two ofthree
children clinging to her skirts, and
teasing to be dressed ; and she cleans
up the kitchen, and the sitting-room,
and the chambers, and washes the
dishes, and blacks the stove, and wipes
up the oil-doth— for all women are ex-
pected to be tidy, any way— and then
she washes and dresses the children,
and attends to the butcher, and sees it
is time to get in the joint and the pud-
ding for dinner.

She has got to finish baby’s dress to-
day, for she wants to nut him in flan-
nel, it is so cold ; and her husband left
his second best overcoat to have new
sleeve-linings put in, and he must have
that to-morrow, because he does not
want to wear his best one to the shop
any more.
She ought to do some of the ironing

to-day, and she expects company to-
morrow, and there is a cake to bake,
and other delicacies to get up, and the
parlor must be dusted and swept any-
way.
. When six o’clock comes she is tired,

for baby has been cross, as babies are
apt to be when “mother" is in a hurry ;

and little Susy has cut her finger with
the carving-knife, and Master Tom has
got the influenza, and she has had to
carry him through a course of hot tea
and castor-oil. And it has consumed
nearly her whole stock of patience, as
well as all the quince jelly in the house.
After tea she has the dishes to wash,

and the coal to briag up for morning,
and the children to put to bed. and the
baby to get to sleep, and then that over-
coat to fix.

What wonder is it that she asks him
to split the kindlings, or jog the cradle
while she sews?
Now, we are not one of that class or

women who think a man is never
tired. Not at all. A man is flesh and
blood, and he is liable to fatigue. A
woman should do what she can. And
a man is under the same obligation. It
will not lower his manhood to help his
wife when he can. And no husband
is ever so much respected by his wife
as he who tries to make her burdens
easier; arid no woman is so truly sub-
ject to her husband as the wife whose
husband cares for he, and is not above
doing “little jobs” to please her. For
she loves him for his kindness, and not
all the tyranny of a Nero can win from
a true woman the devotion which
works ever in her heart for the hus-
band who makes her comfort his care.
And the only genuine marriage,

smiled on by Heaven, is that where
each party to it strives with the whole
r.oul to ipake life easy and pleasant to
the other; and where the husband
never thinks of self where the wife’s
good is concerned ; and where the wife
is willing to tax every energy to be in-
deed the helpmate her husband needs.

Coffee Making.

Java coffee has a large, full yellow
berry, while that of the Rio is smaller,
and of a greenish tinge. The differ-
ence in essential properties is derived
from the difference in climate, that of
Java retaining the bean to ripen more
perfectly than it is left to do in Brazil.
There it is raised chiefly by unskilled
slave labor. The best coffee for far-
mers is made by mixing the two— Java
affords the most fragrance, and Rio the
most stimulant and protection against
dullness and damps. Very much de-
pends upon the parching of coffee.
This should be done slowly at first to
expel all the moisture, and rapidly at
last, stirring it constantly so that it
will be uniformly browned, and not
burned in the least. When it has au
oily appearance, and is of a light brown
color, it should be removed at once
from the fire and put into a close ves-
sel.

We have tried a great many ways of
making coffee-pots; but for family use
we have never found anything better
than a good block tin pot, and the
white of an egg to clear the beverage.
We grind two tablespoonfuls to the per-
son, put it into a pot and add the white
of an egg. and sufficient cold water to
moisten the whole, stir it together, and
warm it on the stove, then pour on
boiling Water Rid let it boil two or
three minutes only, unless those who
drink it have been exposed to cold and
damp, or are anticipating such ex-
posure. In that case it should remain
over the fire fifteen or twenty minutes,
long enough to extract some of the bit-
ter principle, which is of the nature of
quinine in its effect on the system.

Coffee grounds should never be al-
lowed to stand in tin, but should be
carefully cleansed as soon as it is used,
else the flavor of the next beverage
made in it will be impaired. Soft
water is much preferable to hard for
making coffee, as the mineral salts in
the latter often combine unpleasantly
with the constituents of the coffee, and
give it an acrid taste. There is no
reason why our tables should be so fre-
quently disgraced with muddy, roily
coffee, wh:n a little care and skill can
furnish a beaverage aromatic, exhilar-
ating and delightful.— 2?x.

To Make Pure Wine oE Apples.
Take pure cider made from sound

apples as it runs from the press; put
sixty pounds of common brown sugar
into fifteen gallofis of the cider, and
let it dissolve; then put the mixture
into a clean barrel and fill the barrel
up to within two gallons of being full
with clean cider; put the cask in a
rcool place, leaving the bung out for
forty-eight hours; then put iu the bung
with a small vent, untU fermentation
wMiolly ceases, and bung up tight; and
in oita year the wine will be fit for
use. The wine requires no racking;
the longer it stands upon the lees, the
better. - :

To Make Cream Cheese.— Skim a
pan of milk which is , only slightly
sour, and setting tiie cream in a cool
place, put the milk in the oven to curd ;

as soon as the whey forms around the
curd, and before the curd really hard-
ens, pour into a coarse linen bag, and
allow the whey to drip until the curd
is quite separated; then mash it, salt it
slightly, mix the cream through the
mass, and place in cups to form. It
Will turn out quite solidly, and if the
milk is not more than twenty-four
hours old, will have all the flavor of the
fambuS Swiss cheese. '

QriNCK Jam!— weigh ten ounces of
brown sugar to one pound of quince.
Boil the fruit in aa little water as will
do. until it is sufficiently soft to break
easily ; then pour off all the water and
mash it with a spoon until entirely
broken; put in the sugar, and boil..... *

An advertisement which some anx-
ious parents have inserted In a daily
paper, with the view of discovering the
wbareaboute of aYtm-away boy, ends-
thus:
“Will probably try to ship in NewYork.” >

We could see it all as we read. The
lad beloved and cared for, carefully
educated, and restrained for his own
good from making certain friends or
indulging certain youthful whims,
fancies that he will find freedom on
the ocean, and runs away to sea. Many
a boy has done it befofer . The boy
stands upon the beach and watches
the billows playing w ith each other,
and all sparkling in the summer suiM
The ships ride upon it joyously. It
seems to the romantic youth that the
land has no liberty to offer in compari-
son with that of a sailor’jj. life. He
dreams of it in happy moments, and a
little parental severiw makes liioi say
to himself: “Oh! if I were only awaywere only away
from all this on the sea !” A nd at last
one day he runs away and ships as a
common sailor.
Does he find liberty, freedom, hap-

piness? My dear boy— you in whose
mind the same dreams are dawning —
I tell you that the life of a sailor is
slavery such as you pever dreamt of.
The sea is free enough, but he is upon
a few planks in the midst of It. The
worst part of the vessel is his abode ;

his fare is hard, his work harder.
Storm or shine, calm or gale, lie must
do his duty. No petting for him', no
rest; after litile*sleep. The sickness
and misery of a “green hand’’ only ex-
cite the derision of older sailors. And
many a lad who ran away to sea be-
cause he could not endure his father’s
frown, finds the rope’s end harder to
bear.

If it is liberty you want, and ease,
and freedom, stay on shore.
-Of course there are boys who choose

to follow tiie sea, and .whose parents
desire that they should do so *r but
these go abroad knowing pretty well
what lies before them— prepared by
admonition and advice, and all they
have heard sailors tell of their voyage?
These make good sailors ; but the w bite-

handed, delicate lad who. runs away
from a luxurious home in order to be
free of wholesome restraint, and with
the idea that the sea is a refuge from
all ill33uffer8|and repents often enough
before his voyage is over. And if lie
reaches home alive, he is not apt to
run away to sea again, neither is he
missed upon the ocean save as a goodjoke. i,

Buttered Peas, in Choctaw!

There was once a man who had
studdied all his life and became very
wise— so wise that he could say “But-
tered pease,” in Choctaw. Everybody
looked up to him with great admira,
tion, and the little children stopped
their play and put their fingers in their
moutiis when lie passed by. Ami
when a little boy one day asked what
was the use of saying “Buttered pease,”
in Choctaw, all the children standing
near that were properly brought up,
cried out with astonishment:—
“Why, you ought to know better!”
“Of course ”
“Why, how can you speak so!”-
Saying this gave them a feeling that

they had done a right and noble thing,
and made the little boy feel very ig-
norant and miserable.
But at last the king heard how wise

the man was, and he sent a herald to
him congratulating him on having at-
tained such results of his life-study,
and appointed a day when he would
assemble his court and hear hint say
“Buttered pease,” in Choctaw.
So on the appointed day. the hall of

the palace was filled with people eager
to see and hear the wise man. The
king and queen were seated on a splen-
did throne at one side of a raised plat-
form, and at a given signal, a berajd
approached from the other side and
made a long .speech, introducing the
man who was to introduce the wise
man ; and when the herald had fin-
ished, the man whoqi he introduced
made a grand oration an hour long,
saying how great' the wise man was
and praising his self-denying life in
being willing to endure severe priva-
tion for the sake of being able to say
“Buttered pease,” in Choctaw. When
he had finished and gathered up his
embroidered robes and passed, off the
stage, a little man dressed in shabby
clothes, with bright eyes, a bald head
and spectacles, trotted up before the
king, and stopping in front of him, put
bis hands together and made a queer
little bow.
Then, while all the people held their

breath to hear, he said “Buttered'
pease /’ in Choctaw, and bowed again. *
turned about and trotted off tiie stage..
And all the people gave a great cheer,*
and as they went home said to one an-
other how grandly it sounded and
what a learned man lie must be.—
St. Nicholas.

What it Costa to Smoke.

What it cost?, to smoke is shown by
the following compution, upon the ba-
sis of a weekly expenditure of 81, the
amount. 820, being brought in as capi-
tal-at the end of every six months,at 7 v
per cent per annum, compound inter-
est It amounts to, at the end of
Syesrs
10 *• ,

304 w;4& yearn
..... 734 15 50 '• .

___ 1,341 »7 55 •* .

2,193 94|00 “ .

3,405 87i«5 «
— 5.108 Mi 70 “ .— 7.511 08 75 •

-.. 10.900 07|80 •

I 16.880 69
22.423 98
31.936 19
45.364 11
84,281 41
90,980 22
128,841 64
181,773 12

’ A man, who advertised to give “the
best of sound, practical advice for fif-
ty cents, that would be applicable at
any time, aiid to all persons and con5
ditions of life ” on application of a vic-
tim, “j>er mail," sent the follow Mg: —
“Never give a boy a dime to watch
your shadow while you climb a tree to
look into the middle of next week. It
don’t pay.” \

To Make Boots Water Proof.-
Take 4 oz of beef tallow ; 1 oz of ro-
sin;! oz bees wax ; melt together;
when cold add 0 oz neatafoot oil,
warm the boots and apply with a rag
both to the uppers and lo tiie soles,
and rub well in. Two applications
will make them not only water proof
but keep them soft. All fishermen
preserve their boots by this method. • '

Potato IIolls.— Boil two pounds
potatoes, pass through a colander or
mash them well ; mid two ounces but-
ter and one pint milk, a little salt, one
gill y Jit and as much flour as will
make a soft dough; set them to rise;*
when light cot them in cahes ; let ttiem.
rise half an hour, and bake. Sweet po-

, tatoes make elegant biscuit, mixed aa
twenty minutes, stirring it very often. ' above.

.L— - ____ ____
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which we require, not far publication, but
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ns possible; --
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Michigan Male Fair Item*

grand displays. Especially Is HUb tIic Messrs. Ei>sos', Mookk A ('o.~
e with D. 1*. Work, the bookseller ami extensive drv goods dealers of Detroit

for

easeVK _ _ . S. — JHH
stationer, located at No. 148 Woodward
avenue, (fanr ddors above the Campus
Martins.) He extends a special invitation
to all to call and see his large display of
books, stntionefy, autograph nlburos in
cloth, Hussa and velvet bindings; als<»
scrap-books, embracing many new and de-
sirable patterns; canvas folios (new de-

moor
luestion, “ What is to be worn tfiis sea-
•on ?" Tlic house is one of the oldest and

Tub State Fair.— The many visitors
to Detroit from among our readen should
remember that not all the display of art
and manufacture will be routined to the
exhibition on Cnss avenue. The mer-
chant* of the licautiful city are taking ex-
tra paios to provide grind displays of
tlicir wares, for the entertainment and in-
struction of visitors. Among the finest
display* to be seen we may mention that
of F. Wet more A Co, dealers in China,
crockery, glassware, dc, 1UQ Woodward
avenue. Their stock of st ;de ami fancy
articles i.< imaMtaSe ami varied. Ilouse-
kei-|»ir* will l»e insen^ted in the dinner
ami tea setts of French and English ivare,

and new American china— i'Cantiful and
very reasonaide in price. The tirm make
s spechdrjr of ebandriicr* and lamps, and
any hoc interested slumld take the oppor-
tunity to look through their elegant stodt

of iv w things in this line. They will re-
she best of treatment whether they

purvkoe or nut

A Octuous IxDC.-mtT.— Every one of
•uir reatlers who attend the State Fair in
lK-ti^*it next week, should by no means
fail to vi*it at least some of the interesting
manufactories. One of the most interest-
ing in the city, and one iu which can lie
learned a great deal, is the umbrella
factory of C. LingeraanU & Sons, 20 Mon-
roe avenue. This is the largest concern of
the kind in the Weal, and here can be seen

the curious manner of building up a rain
or sun protector. The linn also makes a
specialty of repairing umbrellas ami para-
h»U They extend a cordial invitation to
all of our people t<< call and they will bo
shown about with pleasure.

A Visit to Make.— When in Detroit
for the Fair, Ih* sure to call at R. II. Fyfe
»\: Co.’s splendid store, 101 Woodward
avenue. The proprietors and their gen-
tlemanly clerks will take pleasure in show- .

“ing visitors through the establishment,
mid their attention will be repaid by an
.inspection of the very line line of fine
I loots and shoes, slip)H*rs, etc., in stock.
Fyfe has always stood high in Detroit as
a dealer of taste and enterprise, and he
invites all our readers (whether buying or
not) to visit bis establishment. Every
courtesy will U* shown our people, and we
strongly recommend them to call there.

An Elegant Establishment.— W|ien
iji Detroit, during the .State Fair, do not
omit a visit to the elegant merchant tailor-
ing establishment of August Kasch A Co.,
loT Je demon avenue. The firm cordially
-invite all visitors to Detroit to call in *and

see them. The stock of seasonable goods
is full and varied, and their work u re-
nowned in the fashionable circles of the
city. Our {icople will, no doubt, take ad-
vantage of their visit to boy in a great
market. They will find llaach A Co.'s
house first-class in every respect. Hut,
whether they wish to purchase or not, they
will Ik* made welcome ami will be shown
through the stock bv courteous salesmen.
Hy all menus, pay this house a visit before

leaving the city.

A. Heller, the Little Giant
Clothier.— This firm located at 12b
Woodward avenue, Detroit, invite all
otlf readers to nay them a visit during
"State Fair week.” Their immense store
is filled with ready-made clothing, in
variety enough to suit all tastes wind
purse*. The stock Eos been selected with
s]K*ml reference to a general trade, and

— (tcople from the interior cities and towns
may depend u|»on finding just what will
suit them. The occasion should lx* taken
advantage of bv our readers when in
Detroit. Hut should thev not desire to
purchase, let them not l»e deterred on that
account from visiting the establishment.
They will Ih* courteously received and
shown every part of the store.

To Musicians ani> Others. — Our
.musically inclined renders who may visit
Detroit during State Fairweek areenrdial-

• Iv invited by Mr. Hoe Stephens to call .it
his fuusic parlor*, 1S-1 anil ISfl^Wobdward

avemn; (near the City Hall) during
• their stay in tljtM'ity. These waiXTnoniK

are- well worth a visit. His $118 new
rimewtHMl pianos arc astonishing for their
giKslncs* ; try. his 6b cornet; ami
finally amuse yourself with the Weber,
'KirnlH.*, Vow*, and other pianos, which are
all placed at your disposal for trial or
otherwise; and if you fcclPike it, leave an

order for -a piano, .but those who don’t
* wish to purchase will lx* made heartily
welcome, as well as intending buyers. All

the latest and best niunic will 1h> found
here :uul selections <*nn Ik? made which
will bsit ymi until- your next visit. He
makes a sjH.fi a Uv of trying over music for

. you so yon can hear In-fore purchasing.

‘Do Not Fa i Lib read the advertisement of
Franklin TIouse, Detroit, in this issue, and
when you go to Detroit atpp at the Frank-
lin.

HKAfTtFfi.^r.UNiTL'RK.— Every one of

our readers vlxiting the State Fair nt De-

troit, without exception, shoubl not fail to
visit the iminetiHt* and elegant furniture
wiireroomn of 0. VVcIht, )Jie oldest estab-

rishim-nt in tin; city. It is located just off
the tbimiMH Martlus, IN ok. Hi, Ud and
14"» W'oiMlward avenue, iu the very center
•If all. the beautiful city's nitnictions. The
low rates of railroad fare offered will in-
duce many to visit Mio city, for ,fitirpoa«i
Mliicf Jhati seeing the (lisplay at the Fair.
We are uinftdunl thul those whuure thiuk-
ing of buying furniture or uphoUlry of
any kind, ctUMiot do Iwlter than visit these
wiirerooms. If you do nut wish to pur-
chase, you will bo showit c‘Y,,ry courtesy
C. Weber .desire* us to say that a special
display of furniture will lie made (luring
State Fair week, and we advise you, one
and all, to see it. The store will be open
evenings, as well ns during the day.

Tub Michigan State Fair.— Every
body, and "his sisters, and his cousins,

and his aunts,” will attend, pant least cn-
to attend, the State Fair lield'at

Detroit next week. While there we advise
tliera to took iiImhu the cUy, Acknowledged
by every one to Ik* the prettiest city iu the

The dealers Hiere ‘ire pirp tring

bn tide red in silk. Wc guarantee tliat many
will carry away with them a book or other
article as a memento of their visit. This
gentleman has upon his shelves all the
latest publications, and any InKik published
can Ih? obtained of him and nt the ‘very
lowest prices. Be sure and call at this
Itook store, so well and widely known, and
you will be repaid.

To Ladir* VismNo the State Fair.
^^Messrs. Geo. Peck & Co., of Detroit,
desire to extend a most cordial invitation
to the ladies to visit their store during
State Fair week. They will hate on ex-
hibition at that time all the latest and
leading novelties in silks and fine dress
goods suitable for autumn and winter
wear, together with the newest designs in
shawls and cloaks. This will afford our
lady friends an excellent opportunity to
post themselves on the very important

T
son?”
most reliable in the State. Any recom-
mendations they may make can k* ac-
cepted without question. Peck A Go,
realize the fact that much of their success
in the past is owing to the liberal patron-

 age they have received from ladies
throughout the State ; and wishing to
show their appreciation- of it, they take
tliis method of inviting them io make
their store headquarters during their stay
in the city, whether intending purchasing
or not, aiwuring them thdt even- thing will
be done to make their visit pleasant and
agreeable.

Ax Invitation.— Walter Buhl A Co.,
the hatters, 109 Woodward avenue, De-
troit, make use of our columns to extend
an invitation to all our readers to visit
their store during the State Fair. The
well-known enterprise and taste of this
house are guarantees that visitors will
there find much to admire and to profit by.
The leading styles in head coverings for
gentlemen and youth are always to lie
found at HuhJ’s, together, with a well as-
sorted stock of all other goods in their line.
They are also extensive manufacturers and

The poured in from every “qudikT, tunl,
W con-ex-

tend a i
special invitation to til retailer* to

call at their salesrooms during the State
Fair. The extent and variety of style*

•O-
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also, ft surprising number

grotuhitions. Among the gifts was
a check for $800, from Hon. Amos
Root, uncle of the brWe. --
Tho other young ltdy wns Miss

Florence Oridley, dnoghter of the
^ • WniFiS-Sw "• Hmt.O.T.Orfdlcy, one of oar old- - -------- avctsi l.

putrhmtwxb I" iSt Uw> •boukl mr- eat and moat respected citiiena, to At YpsllaHtl, MIcIllSHIl,
ulnly vlMttheir stare. It la « Mr. EJwj,, C. Wright, of Battle
the ajmv of JefTon»n avonuo arxl Bale. ̂  Tho couple were also united
street, occupying three numbers.

VISITOR* TO THE ’rA'rB Jf
Will find Messrs. Newcomb, Endicott
A Co.'s Dry Goods Emporium, one ot
the most attractive places to visit
the city. Their well known reputation
is fullv sustained this fall in the mag-
nificent lines of Goods open in every
department. They cordially invite a
,/ree • examination of goods and
prices, and in order that the finest and
choicest fabrics may be seen, they have
arranged their Fall. Opening for the day*
of the Fair. Their establishment Is cen-

Detroit Open
ting. v. am pus Martins; Iron

diers' Monument and City Hall. Wo

trallv located in
Buililing. Campus Martius,

ra House
ting Sol-

importers of MilitaA*, Knights Templar,
and Society goods generally, gold ami sil-

ver laces, cords, fringes, tassels, etc. De-
troit, which is noted -fur taste and finbions,

has no -more nobby a house than this one,
and our readers should not neglect to
visit it.

Our merchants should not fail, when in
Detroit next week during the State Fair,
to visit the wholesale dry goods house of J.

K. Burnham A Co., 170 and 172 Jefferson
avenue, corner of Woodward. The firm
have recently taken j)osseasion of their
new building, the Carjicnter Block, the.
finest piece of architecture in the city,* and
desire us to invite all our readers to call
on them ih their new quartern. No doubt
many of our merchants will accept their
kind faritation and look into the workings
of this establishment.

Visitors to the State Fair.— One of
Detroit’s, attractions during the State Fair

will be the mammoth establishment of
Abbot A Krtciium, No. 107 Woodward
A YiSjfUE. This concern is the largest of its
-kind in the State, nndtheiMock of l ARtTi s,

Oil Cloths, Curtains, 'Lambrequins,
etc., etc., is immense. They occupy the
entire five stories and basement and cverv
available inch of sjiuce is covered with
their rich wares. All visitors to Detroit,
are cordially. invited to call. A magnifi-
cent elevator, run by hydraulic power, is
always in waiting to carry visitors to any
part of the building.

An Attractive Visit.— Wc are com-
missioned to invite our renders who |>n>-
posc attending the State Fair ut Detroit to
visit the splendid factory of Gray, Toyntou
A Fox, manufacturing confectioners, cor*
ner of Bates and Woodbridgc streets.
This is the largest confectionery house in
the West, and the proprietors and their

trust no one will leave the city without
calling upon them.

No doubt many of our retail dealers will
take advantage of their visit to Detroit
next week, to see the Fair, and purchase
their fall and winter stock, thus killing
two birds with one stone. To all interested
in the dry goods line wc would strongly
advise a’ visit to tho immense establish-
ment of Chas. Root A Co., 134 and 186
Jefferson avenue, half a block from the
Michigan Exchange Hotel. This is one
of the largest firms of the kind in the
West, and their stock of everything in Ihc

way of fall and winter goods is immense.
Do not fail to call on them.
To our Readers in thefruitnnd oyntcr

trade we would say, when you visit DeWoit
next week, do not fail to call on D. D.
Mallory A Co„ 68 Jefferson avenue. This
is the largest firm of the kind in the "West
and our retail dealers will do well to ex*
amine their goods and prices.

Our attention has been called to the un-
usual opportunity offered this fall for the

purchase of watches, especially tho« of
American manufacture. The sharp w*n-
jtition between the Elgin and Waltham

panics has brought their goods •*

to a price far below that at which they are

ually sold and which will no doubt be

by the'1 Rev. J. J. Hangh, and the

company was most select. The pres-

ents were mi mel ons and handsome,

and it was, perhaps, the grandest af-

fair we have had here for some time

past. Both the young ladies were

distinguished for their modesty and

many desirable traits of character.

gentlemanly clerks will take pleasure in
showing vulture through the factory, and
every courtesy will be extended to* them,
whether they purchase or not.

Gentlemen : State Fair will soon Ik* up-
on us. * Even* known invention and de-
sign will be exhibited there. People will
flock from all jiarts of the State, but they
will not sec any sample garment from the

well known house pf John Lvnch A Son,
117 Griswold street. This house thinks
it wise not to exhibit clothes, hut extend

an invitation to nil gentlemen while in
Detroit to call on them, where tjiey will
find the most extensive Htwk of woolens
for fine Tailoring. Messrs. Lynch A Son
will Ihj pleoeed to have nil strangers call
on them wlu tlu r they wl.slwo purcha.-e or
not and they will be received with marked
courtesy. «
Specially Invited.— The readers of

this paper who may visit DvtK.it during
the State Fair are specially invited bv F.
Stearns to visit his drug store, 83 Wood-
ward avenue, corner of Lamed street.
Mr. Stearns is a druggist of long experi-

ence, and is familiar with every detail of
his trade. It is worth mentioning that if

any rare drug is sought for it is sure to be

obtainable at. his establishment. He httvs
none but firet-class goods, and has a well-
earned reputation for the assortment
which he always keeps. Physicians are
especially invited to look through Mr.
Steams’ stock of turgtioni initrummU,
trusses, ptc., etc., which is much the largest
in the city. His jirices will be found to
Ih? the lowest, as his very large trade indi-
cates.

petition Between me ragin aim ttuiinum
Companies has brought their goods down
to a mice far below that at which they are

- .

onlv temporary. Messrs. Koehin &
Wright of Detroit, whose store is located
on the Campus Martius, Ojicra House
Block, comer of Woodward avenue, are
headquarters for these goods, and their
facilities for buying are such that they are
able to offer them at bottom prices. We
are informed that a customer rarely leave*

tlreir store without purchasing.

Cut This Out. — The State Fair begins
shortly and will take hosts of our people

to Detroit. When there, attending the
Fair (as most of our readers will be. or
will try to be) they can with profit follow

our advice and accept the following: They
are specially invited to visit the National

Shoe House, 127 Woodward avenue, near
the City Hall. The stock of fine gowl»
displayed there will repay the inspectUm

of visitors, and strangers will Ins mode
welcome, whether they wish tq purchase
or not. Buyers will lie attracted by the
very low flgiircs for really firat-dam gw*ls.
Mr! Gladwin and his clerks will bu found
courteous am! attentive. We advise our
readers to call nt the- National hy all
means.

" To our Reader* Vwitino Detroit.
—The large number of our readers who
will attend the State Fair should lie ad-
vised of the invitation extended them by
Jos. Nall A Co., the eminent car]>et
dealers, of 154 and 156 Woodward
avenue, to visit their mammoth es-
tablishment. Housekeepers, osjiccially,
will appreciate this opjiortunity of
viewing the latest styles in corpcta,
curtains, lambrequins, etc. The firm haa
a wide reiiutation in their line, and their
stock will Ins found full and varied.
Whether vou wish to buy or not, the
tempting display will be laid before you
by the courteous derka, and you wilf be
thanked for the call. A visit to thia es-

by no means bo

AMONG THE CHUKCHE8.

At the First Congregational Church

last Sunday, tho services were of a

special character — it being tho first

appearance in the pulpit of the Rev.

J. W. Hangh, D; D., as their pastor.

Some live years ago Dr. Hangh was

pastor of this church, when his
health failed him, and he removed to

California.

' On the departure of the Rev,
Moses Smith, tho congregation
again invited Dr. Hangh to become
their pastor, which he accepted and

commenced the labors, of this large

congregation^ on Sunday last. The
Reverend gentleman is an accom-

plished scholar and eloquent preacher,

and will till every pew in the church.

The society is the most important
one in the city, and tho return of the

Rev. Dr. Haugh is an auspicious oc-

casion.• .. -

TWWT VOTr FAIL TO ATTEND

Eastern Miehlfnn

Agricultural and Mechanical

SOCIETY.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and

Friday,

Sept S3. 24, 25 w& 26, 1879.

Why! Because if you do, you will fall
to hoc the Finest Exhibltiou of Poultry,
Agricultural Implements, Stock, and
Domestic Manufactures ever seen iu
the County; also, the best Trials Of Speed.

t3f" Send lor Catalogue.

FRANK JOSLIN, Secretary,

Ypsilanti, Michigan.

KETUKN OF I« D. P^UIER.

This gentleman some years ago

ably filled the pulpit of the First

Baptist Church, and who is well
known throughout the State, has re-

turned to the city and gathered
around him his friends, and com-

menced holding religious meetings

in a church on Francis street.
Whether he l>o a Reverend or not, he

is- a good preacher ami claims his

faith is firmer in the love of God
than twenty-live years ago. He
makes no allusion to his recent
troubles, hut preaches purely Gospel

sermons; and whether he will battle

to build up a congregation here or

not remains to bo seen.

BEAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—
\JT Depots foot of Third street and foot
of Brush street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and nt the Depots.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex.. 14:00 a. m 110:00 p.m.
Wf

The YjIONS MAY ROAR !

' The Animals May Growl,
Gabriel Ifluy Blow Ilia Horn!

And Ben Bay Advertise
Low-Priced Ilames*,
And Yon May „

Think Them
Cheap.

But I have now on hand the best and

cheapest stock of

DOUBLE OR
SIMM IMHS8S,
CURRY-COMBS,
BRUSHES,
WHIPS,
HALTERS,
FLY-BLANKETS,
HARNESS-OIL,' Etc.,

Ever brought to Chelsea, which I will

sell cheap for cash.

N. B.— I also make a specialty of

HARNESS,
TRUNKS,

VALISES, Etc., Etc.
I keep constantly on bfind

VIOLIN STRINGS
AND FIXTURES.

RpRememlicr the place — 1th door west
of Woods A Knapp’s Hardware store.

Give me a call beforo purchasing else-
where.

€. STICIIVIIACII, *
v8-40Gm Chelsea, Mich.

Day Express.
Detroit iv Buf-

:35 a. ih. #0:80 p. m.

\ Place to Skb.— The visitor to tho
State Fair will not leave Detroit without

seeing a-1* much as he can of the attractions
of that beautiful city. Among the sights
not to be overlooked are the interiors of
the warerooms and stores. Among these
the immense furniture establishment of
Dudley & Fowle, 127 and 129 Jefferson
avenue, will well repay all visitore who
wish to examine the latest styles of ^fumi-
ture, of every description ;and price. It
will surprise some of our readers to see
the advance made of late' in the art of
household adornment and in appliances
for home comfort: This firm keep up to
the times in this regard. They cordially
invite our readers to call, and whether
they wish to buy or not they will be
shown every courtesy ami afforded all im
formation potMible,

BIDDLE HOUSE, DETROIT.
Our readers will no doubt bo glad to

hear Umt the Biddle House of Detroit is
now oj>en to the public. This hotel is the
largest and l>e*t furnished house in the
State. The location is central and prices
very reasonable, vix.: $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00
per day. N. II. Williams, the new land-
lord, assures us that lie will do all in Ids
iwwer to make guests comfortable, and
being an old hotel man and good fellow
withal, we have ho Tear for the result. By
all means when you go to Detroit write
your name in the Biddle House Register.

v8-52-2w

Attention.— Farmere and colonist*, go
look nt Virginia lands and take our cheap
excursion from Detroit to'llu limond, Vn.,

. on Tuesday, Septeinlier 23. Tickets fu$»
round triji only $1(5.50, good for 30 days.
The Chesapeake & Ohio Railway offers
big imhicenuiits to settlers: new route,
magnificent scenery. For full jtnrticnlare
address, Eberts & llulett, 1 Walker Block,
Detroit, Mich.

yS-5?-2w

tablhshmcut should
omitted. -

C. J. Whitney, 40 Fort street West, De-
troit, invites everybody to visit his music
house during the State Fair hud has pro-
vided for the occasion a stock of over 50U
pianos and organs from tlic celebrated fac-

tories of Chickering & Sons, Hallet &
Davis, Haines Bros.. J. Estey & Co., and
many other standard makers, besides an
enormous stock of musical merchandise,,
sheet music and music books, A. Lecomte
& Co.’h celebrated band instruments, and
in fact everything in the musical line.
Mr. Whitney will be glad to show oil
through his warerooms, whether they wish

to purchase or not. He tells us he cun
sell good pianos for $50.00 and $100.00
and line organs for $30.00 and $50.00, and
wc have no doubt of it, ns a man who can
pay cash for 500 instruments at one timer
should {losses* a decided advantage over
his couqictUora.

A Rare Opportunity.— To thoee at-
tending" the State Fair in Detroit next
week, a rare opjiortunity' is offered.
Taking advantage of the low rates of (are
ujion the railroads many will visit the
city for purjioscs other than ̂ visiting the
Fair, while those who visit the Fair will
also, many of them, buy souvenirs to carry
home with them. The Russell House
Bazaar, on the Carajms Martius, is just the

place for our readers to visit for this jMtr-
jKwe. Toys, picture frames containing'
very fine pictures^ jewelry, nick-nacks of

all kinds, and bric-a-brac is offered here
at exceedingly low prices. You will be
surprised to find bow many and what
lieautiful things a dollar bill will purchuae.
Everyone of our readers, during State
Fair week, are specially invited to visit
this establishment whether they wish to
purchase or not. It is a Fair in itself, and
ranks almost as a part of the Main Build-
ing at the Centennial. Visit it by nil

means.

falo Express *12:25 noon *7:15 a. ni.
N. Y. Express, *7:00 m. f0:45 n. m.
fExccpt Monday. •SnndayB Excepted.

$Dni)y.

Tho 8:85 n. m. train has a parlor car to
Suspension Bridge.
The 12:20 nuou train has .parlor cars to

Buffalo.
The 4:00 a. m. train hns sleeping cars

through to New York and Boston.
Thu 7:00 p. m. train hns sleeping cars

through to Rochester. W. H. FIRTH,
Western Passenger Agent, Detroit.

Wm. EdoAu, Gen. Puss’r Ag'l, Hamilton.

GREAT

At Giltart ft Orowill’f._ ~ A large stock of r‘* ' "

BOOTS f SHOES
Will be *oM one-third less

tlinn any other store in

town. Call on them.

They have on hand a large snp-

ply of

GrKOCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS,
Wmcli they are selling cheap for

Cash.

mm tee nm
INDUCEMENTS GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVER

BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA,
-ANDi AT PRICES THAT
DEFY COMPETITION.

Wo sell

HOYLAND'S
UNADILLA FLOUR.

Goods delivered to any part of tlic village

Chelsea, Feb. 27, 1870. 0-28

E

O
o

I )H INTERS Bend far samples and prices
I of Paper. Card Board and Printers’
supplies to OfcBHARD & KRAMER, 0&8
Easi Lamed St., Detroit. : . v8-40-3m

dbQ AAA month guaranteed. $12 a day
qjV)Uv/uthome made by the industrious
Capital not required ; we will start you.
Men, women, boys and girls make money
faster ut work for us than at anything else.
The work is light and pleasant, and such
as any one can go right at. Those who
are wise who see this notice will send us
their addresses at once and see for them-
selves. Costly outfit and terms Iree. Now
is the time. Those already ut work are
laying nj> large sums of money. Address
TRUE As CO., Augusta, Maine. v8-89-ly

Furniture
- I h«ve made very great addition* to my »tock of
Parlor Furniture, Ea*y Chair*. Maltrestei, etc.,
•o at to meet the great demand during " State t air
week." 1 with It dUtinetW undemtood that 1 am
the ONLY Furniture Dealer in Detroit who
mnnu/artura •» the Good* *old by him. 1 here
hat been a great Seat of Talk about the

AGENTS ‘WANTED.

SE I. F-A l*l*l,ICA BEE

FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES.

Cures without Ko&ioiue,

Hew Method,
Remarkable Facts,

Honest, Effective, Harmless.
' Physics not to be rolled upon.

eST ELECTRICITY : JM
First upon tho lists of our most Eminent

Physicians, as a positivk cure for

Rlivitnifitlsni,' -
Nenrnlifla.
Dyspepsia,
Fcinulc CompCfilntt,
Elver Complaints,
(jicucntl Debility,
Impure Blood,
Chronic Diseases,
Head Troubles,
Kidney Disease,
Skin Dlscnsc,
General

111 Hcnltli,
dec, dee, dtc.

Among the many modern electric appli-
ances used for medical purposes, the most
RELIABLE, DURABLE and ECONO-
MICAL, are

Beach’s Electric Sponge Belts,
Perfect and powerful Galvanic Batteries,
constructed in such a manner that they
can be worn on any part of the body, lu
traducing u mild and contlnous current of
Electricity throughout the entire system,
without interfering iu the least with the
patients’ habits or occupation.
For farther particulars address

AV. C. BEACH,
48-1 m Ut. Johns, Hlcli.

Onr complete and extensive stock of

Goods to be fonnd, consisting of

DRY GOODS
BEAVER CLOAKS,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

GROCERIES
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR,

FEED,

OATS,

CORN,

PROVISIONS,

And in fact everything needetj to
Eat or Wear. Onr Stock of -

BOOTS 1.1® MM
in particular, are simply immense,

and of the best kinds, and makes,

bough t'Ut prices that defy competi-

tion — of

DRESS GOODS
we can show the Rkht Links ever

brought to Chelsea, and at prices

that will astonish tho citizens. Wc
cordially invite all of our old friends,

and the community generally, to
come and see us. Our Stock and
Store are well worth a visit, whether

you wish to purchase or not.-

WOOD BBO’S ft 00.
Chelsea, Jan. T, 4870.

^acc to buy^ Furniture. ̂ThU St Meed fffulto

the ̂ ricc" Than any poe in fietroit. Therefore,
come and tee roe, even If you do not with to wir-come i
chate, to that you
good* how much Ih

'cun Wit the denier* tn ihcxldy
my good* are than their*.

Special corrcHjMmdeuco fur ChelHca Herald.

t Our Jackson Letter.-

Jackson, Sept, 10th, 1870.

SOCIETY JOTTINGS.

Since my last letter two weddings,

in high life, have occurred and taken

from our fashionable circle two of

Jackson’s most accomplished and es-

teemed young Indies. -The first mar-

riage was that of Miss Minnie L.

Root, daughter of the Hon.. John M.
Root, President of the Peoples’ Na-

tional Bank here, to Mr. William L.

Benhum, General Freight Agent of

the Michigan Central Railroad, at

Detroit. The marriage took place at

the residence of the bride’s father,

the ceremony being performed by the

Rev. J. J. Hangh, of the First Con-

gregational Church. The event had

been kept a profound secret, and

none but intimate friends were pre-

j -vnt phut the valuable presents were

HORACE TURNER,
90 ft 92 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit.

JJjnnW!M$iaEI0A*

TT17M. WRIGHT & Co., Fresco Pain-
VV tors and General Decorators De-
signers and manufacturers of Artistic ami
Special Furniture. Church Furniture
and Decoration a Specialty. Parlies vis-
iting Detroit are reoucsted to call on us,
at 84 Fort 8t., and Inspect our stock of

an slugs, Art Tiles, Furniture, etc.

« given and workmen sent out to
of the country. v8n40m8nil parts

A L/tRUE *HIFMENT

OF-

MTS MB SHOES,
Hu vc just been rewired

AT THE-

BEE HIVE”
ESTABLISHMENT,

o
Wj

No risk. Women do ns well ns men. Ma-
ny make more than the amount staled
above. No one can fail to make money
fast. Any one can do the work. You can
make from 50c to $2 an hour hy devoting
your evenings and spare time to the busi-

ness. • It costs nothing to try the business.

Nothing like it far money making ever of-
fered before*. Business pleasant ami strict-

ly honorable. Reader, if you want to
know all about the best paying business
before the public, semi us your address
and we will send you full particulars and

LADIES
INTENDING TO VISIT DETROIT DURING

. _ ^ THE STATE FAIR,
and wishing to combine profit with pleasure, will

"* ric«n« line ol Pni.ley, India, Fancy Wool
and Block Cashmere Shawl*. Your particular at-
tentbn I* catted to our elaborate dts|>loy of Fancy
Good*. Underwear, Hosiery, Corset*, etc.
Wc allow no one to undersell us. Do not forget to

coll and see our goods, and do not forget the place.

A. J. DENEKE & CO.
137 Woodward Avenue, - Detroit.
Opposite the Cum pit* Martin* and only a few door*'• above the City Halt.

A. Rl«£g,
JEWELER.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired-
All work warranted. Shop: south half at
Smith’s grocery store, Chelsea, Mich.

MARY & FOSTER,
Attorney at Law.

Office nt her Residence,

No. W wt C’utlmrfno Street,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Office Hours: From 0 o’clock a. m. to
1 o’clock r. m. ,

LAW AHD PATUTTS.
I TH08. R. BPRAOUI, Attorney tod Coui^Mr-st-Uw

la PsWotbauMi. Soll.tlor of Anertssa and rental

v8-25-y

j0 WHOLES ALER°N-'

OYSTER*FRUIT HOUSE
NO. 218 JEFFERSON AVENUE

-OVTttOW.VMCM-
SEND FOR PRICES.

v8-51-2m

STOP
AT THK - <

FMIIMI !M!

4 SOM I <40 «.<•«« *#V)

and everything else to
' reasonable rates. Wc

This House has just been refurnished
and refitted in the most modern style.
Traveling and Business Men stopping in
tfie‘ city, give, us a call and we will gbe
you as neatly a furnished room as can tie
found In the State,
correspond, at very'
us a call and be convinced. It is the most
centrally located Hotel in Detroit, only
one block from Woodward and Jefferson
avenues.

MONTGOMERY & PEOPLES,
v8-52-2w - Proprietors, Detroit.

irsv

. :h will he vouchtuTfor by th« 
ra« .s men of Detroit, and by our bun.

F duals of graduates, scores of whoa had
'previously attended other *»-CAlto4busi-
rnpss colleges. College paper stat raa*.

v8-53-4ui

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

A. DURAND takes thia method
of informing the inhabitants of

Chelsea and vicinity, that he keeps

one of the largest and most
complete Root and Hlioc Es-
lallltahmcilt B that has ever been

in Chelsea, and will sell at prices that

defy competition. There is no getting

around it. Aaron will, and can sell

oh <$ per than any other firm in town,

lie will keep on hand a large assort-

ment of goods, of the latest styles,

snch as:

HAND MADE

BOOTH
AND

oaois
LADIES

MITERS,
MISSES AND CIIIJjDUEN’S (

turns. ML.
Iu fact every thing pertaining to

a first class Boot and Shoe
Store. A visit to the store, at the
“ Bee Hive ” will convince you of the

prices and quality of goods. A call

from old friends and patrons solic-

ited. . ^

A. DURAND.
v7*47

E. W. VOIGT.

Detroit, Mich.,

BBIW8 THE

esi m



c, E. B. time TABLE.

o-.«»iiirer Tram® on the Michigan On-
nl Kaili^wl will leave ClieUea BUtion

£ follow® :
OOWO WB8T.

 » >. i
. 9 22 a m
vi r,r, p, mtfafl — - -

j^Iiwd Expr*®®* ............ *-\[r.K
Vwcnlug Bxprcaa ............ 10:15 p.mK OOIHO EAST.

vidit Exprc«® ............. 5'M A. m
yjSgon Express ............. 8:02 a.m

H B LEDYAnD, Gen'l Bup’t, Detroit.
iipshy C Wentworth. General Paa-

seDgcr and ticket Ag,t, Chicago.

OPE TELEPEd^B.

To Ouu Ubadbrs.— With this number
we complete our eightli volume. Next

u^uu uu: iiiuwi. u

wish to inform our readers that the Her-

ald is in a prosperous condition,— we
will try and do as well in the future as

ws bava dowh ia tbe past With these
few remarks, we thank one and all of j>ur

friends and patrons. We also wish to
mention that there are a good many sub-

scribers in arrears, which we would like
Uiem 10 call and settle the same.

Tim. McKune’s new brick block is get-
ting along at a rapid rate.

Time of Closing; U»o Mull.
a-,. stern Mail. .0:00, 11:00 A. M. & 7:00 P. M.
KM tern ‘‘ ...... 0:50 A. M. & 4:10 P. If.

Geo. J. Crowell. Postmaster.

Our County Pair will take place at Ann

Arlmr, on Sept. 80th, aud Oct. 1st, 2d and

3d, 1879

'^HEOHELSEA herald,
18 PUBLISHED

-Uvcry Tlmridny MornliiK, by

A. Allison, Chelsea, Miofc.

hates op advertising.
1 Week. 1 Month. 1 \ car

, Square, 1 1.00 $8.00 $15.00
4.00u Column,

1' Column, 7.00

8.00 25.00
10.00 40.00

l 1 Column, 10.60 15.00 75.00
. Cords in “ Builness Directory," |5.00

per yw
PIBECTOB¥

MABBIfrPr

At the residence of the bride's parents,
on Wednesds" u•, 1u,n

--   p — — — p — —
Tlie happy pair took tlio evening train

for a pleasant visit to their friends. We
Wish the happy couple health, wealth ami

happiness through life. The printer was

well remembered with a bountiful supply

of cske, for which lie returns thanks.

Chelsea, Sept. 11, 1879.

‘hrea Md wSSr^rti; V' bu.V.V. n® 05

Ivan, Mich.
Corn, J bu
Oats, y bu...., .........
Clover Seed, V bu ......
Timothy SBED,.|i bu..^,.
liKARrll bu.,,..,..-™.‘
Potatoes,^ bu....
Apples,
do

Those who are indebted to J. .M . Hm ch-

ard, by book account, will please call at

Mr. Smith's grocery store and settle the

same.

Our Union School is now running very

successfully and satisfactory In all its de-

partments.

We had a middling heavy frost in this
locality on last Wednesday morning. The

first of the season.

Rabies cry because they suffer ; and the

most reliable remedy for the relief of their

discomfort is Dr. Bull’s Baby Syrup. Only

25 ceuts per bottle.

rtMELSKA BANK, Established In
1 7 1808. Ocean Passage Tickets. Drafts
drawn on Europe. United Suites Regls-drawnou nurupw. ««•»*

tcred and Coupon Bonds for sale.^.jg Geo. P. Glacier.

OIJ%ri: ioiMilR” NO.JV V- & A- 'V»H meet
ut Masonic Hull in regular

romimmicntion on Tuesday Evenings, on
or preceding each idl moon.

G. A. Robertson, Sec y.

' The Suite Pair will take place at De-
troit next Monday, and continue up to

Friday.

*We observe that the sidewalk on Main

street belonging to Mr. Godfrey and Mr.

Bach has got down below the level. It is

quite a nuisance to pedestrians. Will our

town fathers see to it?

" I. o. O. F.— THE REGULAR
weekly meeting of V ernor Lodge
No. 85, 1. 0. 0. F., will take place

pverv Wednesday evening at 0U- o'clock,
J lheir Lodge room, Middle st.,W

Gkohuk Fann, Secy.

W \SI1TKNAW ENCAMPMFNT, No
17 j O O F.— Regular meetings first and

mini Wednctay of '“^^u.'scribc.

WKlftillT, 1). I). 8.,

On last Saturday, an old man, named

Thomas Welsh, from Lyndon, while lean-

ing over the stairway at Milo Hunter’s

meat market, fell down the stairs. The
old man had a hard fall, but received no

serious injury.

The Eighth Annual Fair, of the Eastern

Michigan Agticultural and Mechanical
Society, is drawing near. It will com-

mence on Tuesday, Sept. 23d, and Inst up

to Friday. All those who have stock,

fruit, etc., to exhibit, will do well to re-

member the date.

The Weather.— A week or so ago it
was decidedly hot. The least exertion

produced profuse perspiration, and paper

collars sustained their pristine elegance

but for a brief period. la tine they became

weak in the back aud dropped oyer—

crushed-— broken. Nature scemctl about to

melt— to dissolve. Saturday night last

brought a change— a chilling change. Up
from the north sprung a breeze, at first

cool and refreshing, but gathering strength

it fast became disagreeable, with a driz-

zling min which increased the general

gloom. Out of doors 'twos dark ns Ere-

bus, and pedestrians were few and far be-

tween. With It came a chilly air, and
overcoats began to be thought ofh and^n

place by the stove was agreeable^ At
present writing the weather keeps cool.

, Short Hair.— It Is ope of the most

amusing sights In the world to watch a

young and inexperienced fly attempt to

peregrinate slantiudlcularly across the

head of one of our shorLhaired young

men. Wo mean one ol those heads that
are scissored down, rasped, filed and fin-

ished off with sand paper and emery, so

that the minutest bump stands out in as
bold relief ns a hill of potatoes. Ho (the

fly) travels so loosely, and mixes his feet
up very much like a bashful bachelor learn-

ing to skate. No use trying to enjoy a
sermon with one of those heads on an ex-

act Hue between you and the preacher, and

an unfortunate fly on it, essaying desper-

ately to get per oss from the north-east to

the south-east corner, to see a friend.

Hqnky, V lb'

,V &

KS.ff UU .........

Butter, .. .......... - -

Poultry— Chickens, U» lb
Lauo.V lb...v ...... .....

Tallow, ̂  lb ...........

Hams, V lb .....

Shoulders, V lb ........

Khob, # doz

Uhiiiisjcarxii:

Reek, Hye cwt ...... . .|3 00@ 3 6$
itycwt .......Sheep, live w .... ....... - - -

Hobs, live, 1ft cwt. ........ 2 00(0 8 00

do dressed Vcwl ...... « fS
Hay, tame "ft ton ......... 8 00©l0 00
do marsh, ̂  ton ........ 5 00(& 0 00
Salt, V bbl .............. * *5
Wool, $ lb ............. * a X
Chanherriks, V bu ...... 2 00<a 3 50

MEDICAL.
The facts frilly Justify every claim put

forth In ’boliulf of Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil.

Testimony of the most convincing nature,

to which publicity has been frequently and

widely give, aud which can easily be veri-

fied, places beyond all reasonable doubt

the fact Uiat It fully deserves the confi-
dence which the people place in it as an
Inward and outward remedy for coughs,
colds, catarrh, sore throat, incipient bron-
chitis, and other disorders of the respira-
tory organs, as a means of removing pain,
swelling aud contraction of the muscles
and Joints, rheumatism, neuralgia, kidney
disorders, excoriation anti inflammation of

the nippies and breast, lameness of the
back, dysentery, colic, plies, burns, scalds,
bruises, corns, and a varietv of other dis-
eases and hurts, and of abnormal condi-
tions of the cuticle. It is inexpensive and
safe ns well as prompt and thorough It
is inexpensive and safe as well as prompt
and thorough. Its merits have met with
the recognition of physicians of repute,

iisSSli
•andt that wc Kit Furnliure Ami
bouie, which on account o< our h*ht MjS
immense uock wc arc able to do, ofu» *aving the
purcUtcr M high •• jo per coni., and newer Um
than to per cent, which will more than pay the
freight. The richcH Purnliure, aud every oih*r
grade, in large quantities. Parlor Suite* in cndles*
variety in satins, silk., vclvc* and UrrU», and too
marble top bedroom suite* to select from. Our >55
suite can't be bought elsewhere for >75. w« are
the nearest Furniture store to all denots and boats,
a MS make no Shirs cherriS for pocking and deliver*
ingtosauiu. Bedstead* troin fa ; 5 pong Beds I root
Si. Us: Mattresses from ft .50: Washstauds front
ii.»5j TaUc* from fi.as; Pillows from, per pair,

Lounges from f; ; TnrVsr Suites Irnm f jo:
room fc-lieu room suites irom f»o; maiiue -

CanOKfipd and IUil*» Urnlr* ** h*t, And
oil otlu-r ail tides at like rotes. Don't buy heftfore

Cut
so

oil oilier articles .11 nac » -“r
colling on u*-ryou will save time and money. I
the address os below out and bring it with you,
os to be sure and make 110 piistake.

niJULKY At ITOWLE,
Ft itNiTuui; DnAt-rna, •

127 A 129 Jefierioa Ave., DETE0IT, MlcL

the recognition of physician® or repute,
and veterinary Burgeons, hotBO owners and
stock raisers administer and imply it for
colic, galls, affections of the hoof, sweeney,

i 1 MO* K. -------- -

Vji operative AND MRCHANIOAL

dentist,
Office over Oborob P. Glazibr h Bank,

Ciikiaba, Mich. 17-13

" .....  - -- -- •

f

1

PRASK DIAM0HD,

— THE —
 5 8 t'a B 8 •

TONNOKI Ali ARTIST
OP CHELSEA,

OVER wood biio'h dry-ooods STORE.

Good work guaranteetl. v8-86

nrSTTRANOE COMPANIES
represented by

w. E. DEPEAV.
Assets.

Home, of New York, • W9I.337

“ A stitch in time saves nine.” Now
is the timo to treat Catarrh of long. stand-

ing. Ely’s Cream Balm reaches old and

Obstinate cases, where all other remedies

fail. Do not neglect procuring a bottle, as

in It lies the relief you seek. Bold by all

druggists, at 50 cents.

The Pioneer meeting held at Ann Arbor,

on Wednesday, Sept 8d, was attended by

The Crops. — Our exchanges almost
universally, East, West, North and South,

bring glad tidings of a prospect of abund-

ant crops. One good crop Will he worth

to the people more than all the legislation

Hint men cun devise, for it will give plenty

and prosperity, supply the workingmen

with well paid labor and cheap food, re-

store trade, vital ze manufactures, and en-

able the nation to meet its obligations

without burlhening taxation.

DCK niiavia . — —
colic, galls, affections of the boo., ------ , ,

garget and troubles incident to horses or
.to cattle. Bold by .vll metUclue dealers.
Price, 50 cents ana $1 per bottle; trial
size, 25 cents.- . _____

The Gale -Last week we hud a lively time

in this vicinity for high winds. Black and

lowering clouds, charged to the full with

electricity, hovered over our town,— and

sharp flashes of lightning and terrific peals

on WcdncMiiy, wpi m., wo. ot tlmmlor prmIM. “MII,cl1 ln “

about 150 members'. The mem bon elected jolly mood and played ..strange uuctics.
. . <i . /u.i ••.u.bnil i/> tlioir ftiuiuhLlions.

UrUlml. , • •

Jnderwntert • *

Lmerican, Philadelphia, • 1

Itimll Firo nnd Mnrlne, 
’’ire Association, •  * 8,l78,tiriU

Ofkick t Over Kcmnfs Rank, Mhhlle
truet, west, Chelsea, MUh.

Charles II. Wines as their President for

the ensuing year. A good time was en

joyed by all present. The next meeting

will be held at Dexter, Dec. iid, 1870.

Good Work.— Wo saw u fine sett of
double harness tho other day at the shop

of our friend Charley Steinbuch, of this

village. The harness was manufactured

to order. For quality of material, and

good workmanship, it cannot bo excelled.

Wc commend Charley to all requiring a
tip-top article in the harness line.

To Owners op Stock. — We have been

requested to state for tho benefit of those

junj • ------ -
i)ld buildings rocked to .their foundations,

slgugs seemed anxious to quit their fiiston-

lugs, dust whirled Into the eyes of bewil-

dered pedestrians — who had the audacity

to walk the streets— and everything out-

side seemed turbulent.

Editors are generally poorly off for

clothing. When you hear of one of them

having two suits,- you can calculate that

one is the suit he wears every day and

Sundaya, too, aud the. other is a libel suit.
The latter suit wo prefer that some of our

brothers should wear, Instead of us.

I . Ihr H, n iMiiiMnt n. immc An Institution of which Detroit may be
requMtcJ to «ttt ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ pr()Ull We ,0 j, H. QoldimlUt'li (B.

owning ea , ___ UniversUv. located on Gris-

W. ULSIl,

OFFICE IN WEBB’S, BLOCK.

K. 0. FULLER’S
TONSOltl AIj HALOOIV !

llRlr-ClHIfllg,

llulr-Ikreaalng,

glinvliiir, ttiHl

Sliiimpoolng

Done in first-class stylo. My shop is new
ly fitted up with everything pertaining, to
the comfort of customers.

A Specialty made in FULLKR’8 CELL-
URATE P BE A FOAM, for demising Hie
sculp ami Waving tho hair soft and glossy.
Every lady should huyo a liottlo.

Parllculor attention will bo given tir the

preparation of bodies for burial m nty or
country, on tho shortest notice. All orders

promptly attended to.

Give mc»a call, at tho sign of the
Razor and Shears,” south corner of the
“ Ree Hive.”

E. C. FULLER, Proprietor.

Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 17,1879.

svnmg cuiuu, un*» .. ...........

which prohibits the running at large of all

kinds of stock, In our village. Any dam-
age done by cattle, the owner of tho sumo

will bo held accountable therefore. “ A
word to the wise is sufficient."

A New K\( iianok.-Wo welcome a
new exchange to our table. It is called

the Brighton Uatetto, aud published at

Coney Island. It Is an eight column paper,

will printed, aud ably edited. . It repre-

sents Manhattan Beach, Brighton Beach,

etc., along tho sea coast, during the sea-

son. We wish our brother success.

Business Matters.— Things begin to

wear quite a lively aspect in our streets

and our merchants are us “ busy us bees

in unpacking and arranging their new

goods, which are constantly arriving from

the East. Teams lino tho streets daily,

and tho Indications are that business of ul

kinds will open brisky this coming fall

season.

promt, wuiuiu* ~ — — ..... - »

& 8.) Business University, located on Gris-

wold street, opposite the City Hall. This

institution, tho largest of its kind In tho

West, is a credit to Detroit, and visitors to

the State Fair should not fall to make
themselves acquainted will) its workings.

An elegant elevator will convoy passengers

to any part of the- building, thus saying

many tiresome steps.

Wk have enrolled a very few old sol-
diers, who were prisons in rebeldom
during the war. The books are still open,

and as tho reunion occurs at Toledo, on

Nov. 1st and 3d, all survivors of Southern

prisons are invited to call and give us their

mines, etc. Papers In the county are re

quested to give this matter their attention.

—Ikxter Leader.

FEANK STAFF AN, Jr.,

iiBM’ifilM
mrOULD announce to the citizensuuui; miiitjuiivv --- ---

» t Chelsea and vicinity, that he keeps
instantly on hand, all sizes and styles ol

:ady-made

I0FFINS AND SHROUDS.
Hearie in attendance on short notice.

FRANK STAFFAN. Jr.
ChelsearMar. 9, 1874. ^

HiitilutmQd Letters.
f 1ST of Letters remaining In
IJ Office, at Obeisea, Sept. 1, 1870:

Benoit, Mrs Miriam
Fox, Stephen
Hyott, Hen

LEGAL NOTICES.

Mortgage Sale.

J^EFAULT having been made in tho -vR FAULT having been made in tho
U condUloul of a Mortgage executed by
William Kent and Eveline Kent, his wife.HIIUIII ivuuv mm •

to Jay Everett, bearing date the 15th day
of March, A. 1). 1877, and recorded In the
office of the Register ot Deeds, tor the
County of Washtenaw, and Btnto qf Mich-
igan, on the 38th day of March. A. D. 1877,
in Liber 52, of Mortgages, on imgo 780, by
which default the power of sale contained
in said mortgage has become operative, on,
which mortgage there is claimed to lie due
at this date, the sum of two hundred and
eighteen dollars and sixty-two cents,
($318.03,) and twenty dollars ($30,) as an
Attorney h e, as provided iu said mortgage,
and no suit or proceeding at law or iu. _ ___ I ____ .X .. I'JWllVur

CATARRH I

SIT’B CB14H BALM
\ Decided Cure.

\ Locakltcinedy.
HARMLESS, EFFECTUAL, SIMPLE.

Application easy and agreeable.

The effect Is truly magical, giving instant
relief, and as a curative, is in advance ol

'lThol,|^W«°Xtt forcing »
quart of liquid through the nose, and the
use of snuffs that only excite and give tem-
porary relief, are already being discarded

‘‘'cHEAm'iULM lifts tho property of re-
ducing local irritation. Bores n the nasal
passage are healed up in a few days. Head-
iiclic, the effect of Catarrh is dissipated In
an almost magical manner. Expectoration
Is made easy. Sense of taste and smell is
more or less restored. Bad taste in the
mouth and unplea nnt breath, where it re-
sults from Catarrh, is overcome. The nasal
passages, which have been closed up for
years, arc made free. - lT- .

Great and beneficial results are realized
in a few applications ot the Balm, but a
thorough use of It, In every instance, will
be attended with most happy results, and

ges?ig,L;uwm^r."'bo..fo1»ndif».i.-
faction Is not given, on RPJ,‘ic'\l ”um i1'l!
proprietors will cheertolly roftmd U o mon-
ey. Trial size, 10c. Aik your druggist for It
ELY BROS., Gwego, N. Y , Pronrletors.

For sale hero by MjjJA ,878
Grand Rapid®, Mich., Deo. 9, 1878.

Messrs. Ely Brothers:— I cheerfully
add mV' testimony to tho .value of your
Cream Balm us a specific in jbecaaoTOf^J
sister, who 1ms been seriously dobllltaad
with Catarrh for eight years, having tried
Ineffectually, Bantords’s Remedy, Hiid sev-
cral specialty doctors in Boston. Bho Im-
proved vat once under the use of your ‘lis-
covery, and has regained her health and
bearing, whieb had been considered irrem-

1 8^25% Roheut W. Merrill.
WtfCUiartiiitee Wlmt We Hay.
Wc know Milloli’a C’«i»Mmi|illon

Cure Is decidedly the Inst COHgh Meill-
dne made. It will cure a common or
cronlc Cough, or Bronchitis, in half the
time, and relieve Croup, Whooping Cough,
Asthma at once, and - show more eijses of
Consumption cured, than all others. It
will cure where they fall, R J* ?
lake, harmless to the youngest child, amt
wo guarantee what wo say. I imo 10 Us.
50 cu. $1.00. If your Lungs are sore,
Chest or Back lame, use Hh'loh s Porous

•eioeki

PRATT,
WATCIiAIBl-
Repairino.— Special attention given to

this branch of the business, and satisfac-
tion guaranteed, at tho Bee-hive Jewelry
establishment, south Main at., Chelsea. 47

^ Johnston's

Sarsaparilla
Is srknoifltdgi-ft to bu the bout snd pout

rellablu jm-purtitlim now prupumd for

LIVER COMPLAINT
DYSPEPSIA,
And for Purifying tin Bl«od.

Honduras Barenpurilla, Yellow
1 Dock, Stilltng'ui, Dandelion,

Wild Clierry, and other
Valuable Remedies.

Pruparud only by

IT. JOHNSTON & CO.
Chemists A Druggists,

161 Jefferson Ave„ Detroit, Mioh.
Hold by all DruggluU.

IJHIO TRIM UR41VII.

Cheat or Back lame, use m. -
Plaster. Bold by W. R. REED & Co.

Mohk Am.**.— “ Tim cry U, .till Ihoy

come ! ” Attain we imack our llpi over aa
tempting a paruct of tl'cao daintlea, a*

metd lha table of an epicure.. Ttiwo
lutclou. apecimuu* are tVom the garden of

Mr. Harry Shaver, of Uda village, who baa

8hown hlmtell an expert In the horticul-

tural aclence. "Long may bu wave 1 May
Ula shadow never grow leaa 1 » dual now
wc have “ apples on the brain 1

Chancery having been instituted to recover
til secured

llyott, Henry
Hutchins, Mrs 0 H

• McCaslum, Miss Flora

Malley, Mr James
MUlei, Mr Frank
Perry, CH ^
l*erry, Charles
8 toward, J allies P
Wilkinson, Mr John

Persons culling for anjr of the above let-

Geo. J. Chow ell. P. M-

OT Old Newspapers for sale at this
heal 5 cents per dozen.

Tkmpekanok ahiirkbs -Hon. Sylvester

larned, of Detroit, addre«od the Reform

Club, of Utl. place, on Saturday tut. Sun

day evening, laat, at Uto Daptiat Church.

On St.tnr.lay evening the audience wa.
•mall, beeanae of the fact U.»t aufflciet.t

notice of die meeting had not been given.

On Sunday evening a large ““dieuce
greeted the apeaker. The addrea. wm o lo-

quart and ablest It wal a Mrt ot a
" double header.” la the beginaln* of hi.

remark., he .poke bitterly of our laat Leg-

ialature, aaylttg they had not rnfflclent
courage to ptra. a prehlbl.ory law, and

only dared Urptia our Utx and police law.

Farther on In hi* atldre* he »“
alt. tract of our preaent law^d wmttnent
od upon It a. a most heautlfol an" emm

^Le'tUU^MollWo
culled it an excellent Lw- . ,

tho debt secured by said mortgage or uuy

1)1 NoUobIs therefore lioreby given that by
virtue of the power of sale eonfa ued in
said mortgage, and of the Statute in such
case made aud provided, said mortgage
will bo foreclosed on Monday, the 1st day
of December, next, at eleven o'clock iu the
forenoon of that day, at the south door of
the Court House, in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, In said County of Washtenaw, (said
Court House being the place ot holding
the Circuit Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw), by sale at public suction to the
highest bidder, of the premises described
in said mortgage, which said mortgaged
nremises are described in said mortgage,

follows, viz: All those certain tracts or

unreels of land, bounded and described as
follows, viz: The north nart of tho south-
west quarter of the south-west quarter of
section eleven (11), Town 8, south of Range
three f ast, bouudatl north by north Hue of
said quarter section, east by the highway,
south by the north lino of h

NO DECEPTION 0*W-
It is strange so many people will con-

rLirar":v:!s.pforE

ZBR, free of cost if It docs not euro or re-
lieve i hem. Price 75 cts. Bold by W. R.
REED «fc CO.

E

Wo have a speedy and positive Cure, for
“ ptherla, Canker month, endCatarrh, Dlpinena,

REMEDY6' A nasal Injector free with

is.sva.'pBsr-aji
W. R REED & CO. cow-v8-44m0

Ill's I

b.M UMii

south by tho north Hue of land, heretofore
deeded by Lyman Tallman to one Frazer, maM nuiirii>r seminn. andbeing a part of said quarter acciton, and
west by the west Hue ot said section eleven,
aud containing ftbofct sixteen acres; also
Uid iKiulh hftlf of the soulh enat quarter of
_ ____ aI. r. ii a viz »K- ul' UlU'linil iilll HOIthe south-east quarter «4‘ section ton (10),

in Township three (8), smith of Rangein lownsnip
throe east, containing twenty acres ; also,
the north half of the north-west quarter
of tho north-east quarter ot section nncou
(15), In Township three, south of Range
three ^ containing twenty acres, in all
about fifty-seven acres of landftfly.se ven acre* «i i»nu. more or
less. All of said lands used and occupied
by said Mortgagor, aa one entire torm.

Bald sale to bo sulfiect to the payment
of the principal sum of oho thousand dol-
lars, ami interest yet to become duo Upon
said mortgage.

Dated Chelsea, September 3d, 1879

JAY EVERETT, Mortgage
G. W. Tuhnruu., Attorney for .Mortgagee.

ms
PRICE C1.00 EACH

Are tiuarinlefd to fure, MIHioit
« IWetfcl ie«

Liver Complaint*, Fever and Ague,
Dumb Ague, Diseases of the Kidney®,
r. ____ 1 anilConstipation, Pain in tho Back andT . ..... ......Loini, yertigO) Dipthoria, Billions-
nosa, Gastric Dorangements, ('olio,
Coughs, Colds, Bore Throat Jnfln-
enza, Ileadache, Nenmlgia, Bowel
Complaints, Nervous Debility and

Rheumatic Pains.
Trlco fl.00 Kiu*h, !•> WhII.

Mann Pictured and for sale by
The LIVER PAD & INSOLE Ca,

ISO Griswold Ht., Room 8.
iiktkoit, : - mini.
and for sale by Druggist* Off rywhe}®-

nr Ask tor Dr. Barneys Pad, and have
uo other.

____ iii Hie World.
Aud hotter ami healthier than any

SALERATUS,
although answering every purpose of Baler-

ulus,
Put up In handsome and convenient one
pound instead of in the usual paper
packages, thus preventing all caking and

^^eTaiiwon Bod ft used with
sour milk equals Four leaspoonftils oftlie
best Baking Powder, saving twenty times
ts cost. Bee package for valuable Informa-

If the teaspopnfhl Is too largo and does
not produce good results ut first, use less

Parties preferring Baleratus should al-
ways ask hir our " Arm and Hammer
Brand, same style ns Soda. •

A week In your own town, and no
©UO capital risked. You can give the
husiness a trial without expense, rlio
beat opportunity' ever offered fpr those
willing to work. You should try nothing
else until you see for yourself what you
can do at the business we offer, No room
to explain here, You can devote all^ifr
time or only y«»nr spare time to the busi-
ness, and make great jwy for every hour
that you work. Women make us much ai
men. Bend for special private terms am
Mrtlenlara, which' wc mail free, fftmttm
free. Don’t complain of hard tlroea while
you have such a chance. Address H. 1IAL-
LETT * CO., Portland, Maine. v8-30-ly

Cf Cheap Job Printing done nt this
office. v

Old Papers tor sale at this office nt
five cento per dozen.

1ST Call at this ofl\oc for your neat am
cheap printing. Job printing done In the

latent style® of tho art Book printing n
spcMdiy

HOLMES & I'ARKBB’H DOUBLE VQJAJHX. sf
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fEWS OF THE WEEK.

MICHIGAN.
Georue Mirer. •

township, Ksion county
d*y morsiac by a stop-son

ter living in
,wm fatally shot Mon*

twined Albert Al-

Kegent Cbns. Bynd snu mnrrmJ Moodsy
••vi-nim,:, in the presence of a Uw intimste
friends of the family, to Jeasto A only dangh*
tar of fW A.itmt l£sq., of Adjdtt. --------

Albert Havage, a ten-year old son of James
Havage of Miles, was drowned Sunday while
bathing in the race at the dam.

At Riverside station Monday afternoon
William B. Cogswell, an employe on the Chi-
cago A West Michigan Kail way, fall a distance
of thirty feet from a bridge, striking his bead
on a timber, from which injury it is thought
he most die. He baa a family.

Quite a sensation has been caused in the
township of Aurelius, Ingham county by the
snicide of Mr. David H Fountain. He artbe
from bis bed at abont S o'clock Saturday
morning, staggered across the floor and tmally
fell. Cmm gaining bis feet be left the bouse,
to wbieh be did not return. Sunday night hi*Mr h»* throat cut. When
found the body lay near a tamarac log, on
which deeeaaed seems to have sat when he
committed the deed which ended his life.
Various evidences were found that the death
etrnggle was violent. Mr. fonntain waa 20
years of sge sad had s' large family and a com-
fortable property.

H. M. Cresger A Co., >700; no
Kail. MOO; insured 0700; W. 4

.A.

insnptnee; J. M. HeynSdr^JS^ful"?
insured; Haines A Kloyer, 0150, no insurance;
a a Akeiy, AIM, no ins s ranee; J. A. Btepb-
enaon, #000. no insoranee; A. J. Krnlsw, #1S0.

Oov. Cruswell baa pardoned Henry Wood,
convicted in Washtenaw county of larceny,
and sentenced to the state prison for tbrw

Wood s ayiidying of cob-

property.

It S expected that the new transfer boat fdr
the Canada Southern railway at Oroaae Isle
will be ready for business by the 1st of Jan-
nary.

A. T McKeyuolds, preaideat, and Ehaao Oib-
eon. secretary, ot the Mexican war veterans of
Michigan, have issued a call for the sixth an-
nual reunion, to be held at Lansing, Wednes-
day, October 1.

The encampment of tbe First regiment at
Adrian waa breken op Tuesday morning. Tbe
last important events in camp were the grand
review by Oov. Oroewell and etaff Monday
afternoon and tbe mustering of the men lor

Owuif^OrSen!**^ Assistant Inspeo-

It has been a pros perns season on Lake So-
perior. Tbe iron mines have recovered in a
great measure from tbe recent depression snd
are being worked at » fine profit- The cop-
per industry, while not aa flourishing as in
former years, is active, and all kinds of bosi-
uess are improving slowly bat sorely. Tbe
shipping interest falsa had a good season, end
travel bus increased over any former year.
Every hotel on the lake haa had all it could do,
and on the whole tbe Lake Superior region is
fain in tbe aeeeadency.

It is estimated that the loos by forest fires
in Tuscola county this season will not fail
short of #2S,0u0.

Bt Joseph is to have another knitting fac-
tory. Mr. P. K. Edwards, son of E. M. Ed-
wards. Mr. P. E. Edwards, a gentleman with
large capital, will be at the bead of the es-
tablishment.

yeanTa June, 1878.
sumption.

Qerhsh Bros., Muakrgon. lumbermen, are
»»i‘J t-i halt; l»ccn liflerca klTLiMlQ f«r a Utah
silver mine for which they paid ten thousand.

A tbree-ycar-oid child of Warren Smith of
Kenoekee, Bt. Clair county, fell Into a well 46
feet deep; with water a foot in depth at the
bottom. Strange to any it escaped with only
bad bruises.

Ex-Senator Wm. E. Warner, of Belleville,
Wayne county, waa uogaged Saturday in tear-
ing down a saw-mill, when one of tbe heavy
timbers unexpectedly fell and struck him lu
tbe chest, crushing him to the earth. He nei-
ther moved nor a puke afterward, though medi-
cal SMistance waa promptly on tbe spot and
everything possible waa done in his behalf.
In 1864 he was elected register of deeds of
Wayne county a&d was re-elected in 1866 to a
second term. H« baa been a prominent and
nftoentlal member of tbe Democratic party of

inly for the

reported
colored. Thirteenpbia Friday, 11 white and 7

deaths wen raported during the day.
lowing dispakeh wa* received by the
Association from Jay Gould of Mew !

at Hem- Facts and Fancies. THE FARM.
TKa foU L
Howard' Immersion timber in water facili- 1

from Jay Gould of 'New York: “I tales seasoning by solving the sap.

tiTrS ~
liberally to aid your stricken city. At any Several species of African ants are

TEThm wffi overin Inch in length. Tills is nt
I »ort that the natives eat.

Fruit Reports.

arey.
.were
tcUUon

The

our tttily apraMV?" Twenty new nnriei I un»» tiic uitiivco cnw.

In reply to circulars sent out by the
agricultural editor of the Post and
Tribune to the leading fruit growers of
the State seme curious and valuable
information lias been gathered relative
to that industry. The magnitude of
the frail trade iu Michigan, is; we are
convinced, greatly c under-estimated

and .SikTmESiJ^^ | ^„dS by ^ ^ 8paCe °f ^ | actually engaged in it.
There were nine persons on board, seven of ,, ,

whom attempted to swim aahora,adUtanoc of I * When an English patent costs $875
half a mile, end were drowned. Two clang to | an American one costs $86, So that

. p^i- 1 En*'Uh bnU“ ^ forced to enter the

tion in tbe supreme eonrt, asking for the ap-
pointment of a trustee of her property and
estate in Sooth Kingston, Bbode Island.
Tbe wife of Sheriff Kern of Philadelphia

has died of hydrophobia. Big weeks ago she

We reproduce the following from the
editors summary of the replies re-
ceived:

waa bitten by a pet dog.

A party of two girls and two young men,
while eroeaing White Biver at Morgan's ferry,
20 miles sonth of Vincennes, ImL, Thursday

Way he county for tbe past 26 years.

ring the. month ending August 81 t
19J interments in the city cemetriev

there

Tbe man whose body waa found August 26
in Clear take, near Gaylord, Otsego county,
is supposed to be Amos Fraser, who took up
some land near there May 6, ami hadn't been
beard of since. He came Irom New York
state,

Tbe Universalis! State convention met at
Concord Wednesday with delegates present
from Bocbester, L -nsing, Concord, Portland,
Manchester, Farmington and other points, in

aA_*«

The State Firemen's Tournament began at
Battle Creek Wednesday with a large attend-

Tbe Fort Wayne, Jackson and Saginaw Uaii-
road, extending from Jackson to Fort Wayne,
lod.,— about one hundred miles— with all its,
appurtenances, will be sold at auction at Jack-
son December 8.

In tbe State Firemen's Tournament at Bat-
tle Creek on Thursday. Three hand engine
companies contested as follows i Promotion
of Jonesville threw UM feet 7 inches against a
stiff wind snd look the champion banner and
#100. Temps* of Battle Creek took tbe sec-
ond prixe, throwing 186 feet 10 inches Lib-
erty of Marshall threw 178 teet 8 inebM.
F.ight companies entered for tbe sweep stakes
hose race. Jonesville won tbe parse of #2u0in seconds, heating the Vigilant* of Ksla-
tnssoo by a quarter of a second.

Prof. Oeo. T- Fairchild has been

Detroit in Brief.
Durii

were

- The balaere in tbe city treasnry September
1 waa #622J58. Tbe total diabnrseroenta for
the ni(Aitb ware #808,604.

Hubert Wright of Detroit and Andre Christol,
tbe French athlete, bad a mixed wrestling
match at tbe Detroit Opera House Tuesday
evening. After a protracted contest the
match waa declared a draw, each contestant
haring won two falls.

Mrs. Helen Ida Buhl Betlly. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs- C. H. 1 ubl, and wife of Judge C. J.
Heilly of this circuit, died Wednesday morn-
ing at her father's home after a lingering and
painful Illness.

. Tbe State Board of Control met the^new
company for constructing the Marqnette and

kinaw Railroad Thursday and cloaed

night, were thrown into the river by the horse
attached to the wagon in which they were
seated becoming frightened nod
the boat. Alice Oottrill. IT, Ellen
16, John Bnmmit, 22, were drowned,
with tbe bone.

The total anmbtr of new

o tney were
backing off
n Dellinger,
rnd, together

i of yellow fe-
ver reported in Memphis for the

>red 74. Total number152t whites 78, colored 74 Total number to
September 6th, 1,006. Total number of deaths
from yellow fever for the week, 48; whites
88, colored 10. Total degtha to that date, 272.

contract. It. was agreed the ; work is to com-
once and at least 20 miles of roadmcnce at

tobe folly completed by tbe Slat of July,

About noon Friday while tl j at' .mer Alas-
ka waa on her way { om Detroit to Put-in-
Bay r id bed just pa • 1 out ot tbe river, the
front of tbe I wss in someway burst out,
Oiling the fire bole and engine room with
steam. The two engineers, Charles and John
Stevens and one of the firemen, John Boyd,
were blown or Jumped overboard and were
drowned. A half doxen deck bands were bad-
ly w Jded, some of tb n, it is thought, fa-
tally. Tbe Alaska was towed back to Amberst-
bnrg by tbe City of Detroit, which happened
to be near.

Tbe following bishops were expected to be
preentattbe conLecration of Bishop-elect
Harria September 19: Wilmer, Alabama;
Clarkson, Nebrrika; Whipple, Minnesota;
Perry, Iowa; McLaren, llllneia
nsln

POLITICAL.
The New York State Greenback convention

at Utica re assembled Friday morning, elected
Commodore William Voorbeea chairman, and
adopted a platform. liichard Schell of New
York city was nominated for governor. 1 Tbe
nomination was received with hisses, cheer*
and great confusion. Tbe name of Mr. Schell
was afterwards withdrawn and Harria Lewis
nominated for governor and Jno. M. Wieling
for lien tenant governor, both by aoelamation.
Tbe ticket was then completed by the nomi-
nation of P. K. McCann for secretary of state,
John A- Shannon for controller, Julian Winnie
for tressurer, and George Wright for attorney
geueraL

Tbe election for school trustees at Grard
Rapids Mondav night resulted in tbe choice of
three Nstionsls and six Citixens, the latter
being a onion of Democrats and Republicans.
The old board had a majority of Nationals.

Tbe official vote of Kentucky for Governor
is ss follows : Blackburn, Democrat, 125,799;
Evans, Republican, 81,883; Cook, Green backer,
18,964. Blackburn’s
Democratic majority
ernor wse 36,181.

majority, 24,964. Tbe
four years ago for Gov-

Tbe Republican State convention of Minne-
sota which met at Bt Paul on Tuesday nom-

race with ours heavily handicapped

The French Academy of Art has
just paid eight hiwdred.dollars for an
Egyptian papyrus, believed to be four
thousand years old, bnt in a most per-
fect stateof, preservation.

In 1019, ninety yonng women were
imported-ftom England, and sold to
the oolonists as wives, at 100- pounds
of tobacco each! This was the origin
of many of the F. F. Ts.

It is a very curious fact, well estab-
lished by scientific examination, that
white butterflies prefer white flowers
to light upon, and yellow butterflies
prefer yellow or colored ones.

The largest tree In the Southern
States, a tulip bearing poplar tree near
Augusta, Ga^ is 155 feet high and 9
feet in diameter, its lowest branches
being 55 feet from the ground.

Professor Lubbock believes that ants
produce sound which are heard and
understood by each other, but which
are not sufficiently loud to be
distinguished by the human ear.
Major Fred. Nlcholls of the Mem-

phis Avalanche is the only member of
the staff who has not fled from the
city. He edits, sets type, and prints
the paper without assistance. He
alone stood to his post during last
year's epidemic.

In the arctic regions, when the
thermometer is below zero, persons
can converse more than a mile distant
Dr. Jamison asserts that' he heard
every word of a sermon at the dis-
tance of two miles.

What is believed to be tbe largest
rope in the world is a grapnel rope, 10,-

There are a number of specialties
brought out in these letters which we
do not recollect ever seeing mentioned
before. Thus the Hnyder blackberry is
approved as profitable by that pioneer
and veteran fruit-grower, Jeremiah
Black of Battle Creek. Mr. Tate says
that the blackberry is the most profit-
able fruit in his section along the lake
shore south of SL Joseph, wliere the
peach is killed out In Oceana county
we find the plum the most profitable
fruit as well as in Mason county. Mr.
Hathaway brings to the front the Hub-
banlston Nonesuch as an apple of great
value for evaporating purposes— a very
important consideration. Mr. Reynolds
mentions the Golden Husset as an ap-
ple well adapted to foreign markets —
another point of great value when it is
considered that this fruit can be grown
in almost every township in the state.
No testimony could be more conclu-

sive in fegard to the value of the apple
Ht bi the universal best paying crop
—covering the yev. approaching the
cereals In its marketable character.
Like our wheat and meats it will soon
go abroad, or just as soon as it is
grown for the foreign market The
general appreciation of the Baldwin
will be a surprise to many. It is the
leading fruit Standing distinct above
all others, seeking high elevations for
its greatest perfection. Here is a use-
ful hint to all concerned. There never
was a more conclusive and emphatic
expression. Then comes the Red Can-
ada; it is in every list so is the North-
ern Spy. The Golden Russet the
Rhode Island Greening, the Wagener,
the Jonathan, the Peck’s Pleasant and
the Tallman Sweet about fill the list,
some selecting one of these and then

minute portion of glucose in our
honey, so minute that even the person
who feeds glucose or grape sugar for
winter stores solely will not be safe
from the penalties of prospective taws.

Facte Wortlr Knowing.

Mr.. W.-R Hendi writes Ao
Bee-Keeper^ Exchange as follows;

Queens occupying and laying, in a
.rung colony or bees, do not stand con-
neffient in a small shipping box as

0.

r, Iowa; McLaren. Illinois; Wrile*, WL -

l; Talbott, Indiana: Burgess, Quincy. Ill,;

inated John 8. Pillsburg for Governor and
A. Gillman for Lt Governor.

Tbe Republican State ticket of Minnesota

Z
graph Company. ItUn.Hde of three | on^o “"i

tpODMl

York; Gillespie, wntern Michigan. I BecreUrJ ot *r*d Von Bombaoh;
A large delegation ot Cleveland officials and

another from Grand Rapids visited Detroit
city and were formally entertained by the
city. A game of base bail between Cleveland
and Detroit aldermen on Belie Isle resulted in
favor of the former

- . M _.mbacb;
State treasurer, Geo. Kettleeon; attorney gen-
eral, CIum. M. Start; railroad commiMioner,
Wm. A. Marsh,

president of the Kansas atate agricultural col-
lege. Mr. Fsirehild is profeasor of higher
English in the Agricultural College st Lan-
sing.

F. Hsrry Robbins, clerk in tbe hardware
tore of McOUUand A Son, of Caro, and a
ettixen of some ̂ romiuenoe, has confessed to
have taken at different times money to a con-
siderable amount without accounting to the
firm for the same. He has transferred all
his household effects in settlement and left
town.

I'bineas Farley ot Jackson wss knocked
down by a freight train Thursday night, run
over, and had Mb legaatnd his left arm out
off.

There will beheld at Big Riplds, Mich., on
Wedne-day, November 6, 1879, s competitive

MISCELLANEOUS.
Burlington. Iowa, bad a one hundred thous-

and dollar fire Monday evening. Orchard city
mills and tbe elevator of Olmstead A Came-
ron ware the principal loeaca.

Charles De Yonng, who shot Kalloch in
San Francisco has been admitted to bait by
Chief Justice Walaoe in the sum of 925,000,
Tbe debt statement shows a decrease of

tbe debt for August of 63,627,895.
Cosh in the treasury .............. #248.696^28
Gold certificates ................. 15,128.700
Silver oertifirates ............... 8,281,860
Currency certificates .............. 35,175,000
Refaoding certificates ............ 4.896,500
Legal tenders outstanding. . ...... 84G,'68l,016

Fractional currency outstanding. . 15,762,060
There were redeemed during Augnat. of

called bonds #87,595,400, of tbo proceeds of
which #25,049,418 was fixed by check, and
 13,155,876 was credited on she loan account
to depositors. Amount of called bonds out-
standing. #48.846,074.

A strike of 150 laborers in tbe Michigan
Central freight depot at Chicago ocenrred Mon-
day. The strike in the Pittsburgh and Fort
Waynt depot Is on the increase, and there la a
general disposition among the Workmen to ex-
act a raise from#l to #1 25.

‘ Sixteen new oases Wfire reported to tbe
board of health at Memphis on Monday, 13
white and 8 colored.

The California State election on Wednesday
passed off quietly. Fpll returns will not be
received for several days.

Tbe New York Bute Republican convention
met at Saratoga on Wednesday and nominated
the following ticket.
For Governor— A. B. Cornell.
For Lieutenant Governor— Geo. G. Hoskins.
For Secretary of 8 -ate— Joseph B. Carr.
For Controller— Jaa. W. Wadsworth.
Fo- Treasurer— Nathan D. Wendell.
For Attorney General— Hamilton Ward.
For SUte Engineer and Saryeyor— Howard

Boole. * 
Dispatches from California up to Friday

yvening indicated that the Republicans had
carried the Bute by some 20,000 majority.
Tbe vote had been about half counted.

PERSONAL.
Courtney has agreed to row Hanlan at

HooheaUr for a purs* of #4,000. Hanlan has
not been heard from.

The steamship City of Tokio sailed Septem-
ber 3, and will probably arrive at San Francis-
co ScpUmber September 21. Gen. Grant is a
passenger on tbe steamer.

Tbe Emperor William arrived at Alexan-
drowo, Wednesday, and was recived by tbe

The meeting between tbe two empe-exar.

examination of spplicanU reiidlng in the
Ninth Congressional District of Mich'-fan,
who may desire the appointment aa cadet to
the United HUUs Military, Ao-demy at West
rolnt.

What it alleged to
rerad in Roscommon county, and

t — be petroleum oil
been discovered in Roscommon c
good judge* pronounce it genuine.

The salt product lor August wa« 245.932
barrel*, the large*! fur any month in the bio-
tory of tbe manufacture in ffaia State.

A aeven-year-old ton of Henry Amen*, of
Capac, St. Clair county, fell from a loaded

aeverely

hour.
injured that

iver August
he died in about au

the gale on Wednesday tbe propeller
“ ' "* J “ bound down,Berteoby. loaded with shingles.

ort AuRtin itaprung a leak off Fort Aurtin Reef. The wa-
.ter put out the fire* when the drifted on a reef
eighty rods tooth of tbe Lake Huron Stone
Company * dock. Six of the crew put oat in
a small boat to make tbe land. The boat op-
oet ami the. men held on to' the bottom and
drifted atimre at a point where the bank la
about forty feet high. They landed there
about 11 o clock and hod to tUy in the break-
era until daylight, when they were hauled up
ra?ir.0ST' Tb* trnm Life Having
IJiatnet No. 2 came to the relief of the ateam-
er, taking fourty-thrse people, beanie* bag-
gage, from the wreck.

Tbe Chisholm murder case* were called up
at DeKalb, Mine., Tuesday, in the circuit court.
Tbs defendants moved to quash tbe indict-
ment, but the motions were overruled. The
state defendants then announced tbemoelvee
ready for trial and apecial venires of 76 Jurors
were drawn in each case. Tbe first case to ba
tried is that of Henrv G. Gully tor the mnrder
of M iss Cornelia Chisholm, which waa set for
Friday.
ih« Eureka stage coach was stopped above

Nevada City, Tuesday, by two masked men,
the expres* bag taken anl tbe passengers
made to stand and deliver. Wm. F. Gumming,
a banker of Moore’s Flats, resisted tbe robber*
when they attempted to take a gold bar be-
longing to him, and was shot through the bead
ana instantly killed.

Twenty-eight new cases, 18 white and 16

rors wa* exceedingly cordial. They were en-
thusiastically • Peered by the large crowds as-
sembled. Gen. Mantenffol accompanied tbe
emperor of Germany.

The President and family left Monday for
tliewevt. Gen. Sherman will accompany fie
President to Cincinnati and attend the exposi-
tion there. Secretary Erarts will join tbe
President in his visit to Kanoas and remain
with him until his return, early in October.
Secretary Thompson left Friday for Indiana,
and Secretary MoCraTr on tbe 20th tor Iowa.
Thoma* Wilson, who died recently at Balti-

more, left #500,000 for the endowment of
Thomas Wilson sanitarium," for tbe children
of the poor, and #200,000 for the endowment
of the ‘Thomas Wilson Furi Saving Society,'
to aid the poor. A half a million is given to
his nephews and nieces.

Col. E. U. Johnson of the First infantry
commanding officer at Fort Hale, has sudden-
ly become insane. He haa been taken
tofor treatment.

The National Zmtang says that

• I.lored wi re reported to tbe board ot health
at Memphis on Tueodav. Tbe national hoard

health approved of tbe plan submitted by
Hon. Mr, Johnson, superintendent of quaran-
tine, for the establishment of a ouanquarantine
picket encircling the entire city and suburbs
Fi" —  *ifty mounted men will be assigned to patrol
duty at once to enforce this new quarantine
law.

An explosion of gas in Cremorne gardens,
New York, probably fatally burned Fredrick
Huge*, proprietor, and Charles Thomas, bar-
keeper.

Twenty-six new cases, equally divided be-
tween whites snd blacks, were reported to the
board of health at Memphis on Wednesday
Tho fund for Oen. Hood’s children reached the
first day day nearly #1,000. The money will be
invested in securities by three trustee*. The
children are left entirely destitute.

t , ______ __ ___ the rece
vUit of tbe Emperor William to the Oxar hr a
only » *n decided on 24 hour* before the em-
pero eft Berlin, and that tbs visit waa under
t .ken at tbe argent invitation of the Csar,
Preparation* were made with the. greatest se-
er’ oy. When tbe empero* went both tbe rall-
w» r at .tion and the street leading to it were
ol rod by the pol'oe, who were stationed at
every 29 yarda.

The President hasldroided to
of SiWm. H. Hays,

t Judge for i
tucky, vice Judge Ballard, deochaed.

. . iprlngfield,
States district Judge for the district of Ken-

appoint Gen.
ky., United

A party of Chicago capitalists, to be known h.. . „ „ 4ll . -------

s* the Pine Lake Iron Company, are about to ®*Ding, brother of tbe inventor, was
erect a one hundred thousand dollar blast fur- r»,)and murdered near his homestead at Mur-

freeahoro, N» 0. Wm. Vann, a neighbor, wa*
arrested.

Ipllar blast fur-
nace at or near South Arm on that lake, about
five miles from Charlevoix, where tbe business
offices will tie located, with telephonic com-
munication to the works. The capacity of the
furnace is lo be forty lona of iron per day,
and benefits Charlevoix, it is estimated, by the

consumption of thirty to forty thousand
cords of wood — " n. • - P®r y®ar, the employment of
ntty monand the annual expenditure of, two
flu ml red thousand dollars for wood, ooal and
Ubor.

General Manager Ledjmrd ot the Michigan
Laotral ha* issued orders to dispense with
Munday work on tho road aa far a* possible.

Capt. Frank Woolaon was lost off the barge
Yankee during e squall on Lake Erie Monday
sight. He resides at Bay City, and leaves a
wife - ‘

He
and children.

E. W. Balch, of Port Austin, a prominent
oitixen, has become violently insane and will
hare to be sent to Pontiac asylum.

Mrs. DeLand the Grand Rapids woman so
outrageously aoenaod of criminal conduct with
the Rev. Dr. Thompson of Berlin, has publish-
•d a card emphatically denying all the charge*
mode against her. Her husband who gave
them publicity haa been dismissed from his
position on the Grand Rapid* Democrat snd
reeeiyes little sympathy.

A young lawyer named O, M. Milapaugb
was found hung in ashed at the rear of his

Jte|»Moo, Friday evening, in the
nortbeaet part of the village. He formerly
lived at Bleomingdalc, Van Buren SIT and
was employed^ in the office of Thomas H.

Wm. KuaaaU'a saw mil! at ML Pleasant
Isabella oornty, was burned August :iii with

etc- ̂  fgbtthousand dollars.

The county seat quarrel in Wexford county
has taken anew turn. Oudillac cot u.t---- Cadillac got the |Mt

waro: Chase A Lacey, #8,50
fitoUPkM
ll no insurance;

Representatives of the 11 Bessemer steel
works of the country met in Philadelphia
Wednesday for the regulation of trade, now
more active than for several yean past. The
Vulcan works of BL Louis alone were unrepre-
sented. The |s porta show that every rail mill
In the country has ordera.for more than it can
produce np to the end of the year, snd many
of them have already taken orden for aeveral
months.

llie seventh inter-state industrial expoai-
tion of Chicago opened Wednesday evening
at the exposition building with a very large
attendance.

The postmaste general has ordered an ao-
tual count, in all postoffioee from the let to
the 7th of November, of all letter*, paoksge*.
postal cards, etc. The publishers of newspa-
pers are requested tp furnish iKietinaaterw
with the number of papers mailed at the
same. ‘

Charles Demond, late trcaaurer of the Masse-
cUusctts home missionary society, baa been
arrested charged with embeailemenL Various
irregularities in Demond'a official conduct
were discovered last spring, and tha Mamina
tion of the books now shows tbe amount of
the defalcation to be between #60,000 and #60,-

Elilah Froat, Bige Gibson and Tom Ma-
Oracken were taken from a constable at Wll-
leta, Cal., Tuesday night and hung by a mob.
rheee men were under arrest for laroe
saddle and some harness.

»ny of a

Twenty-seven new oases were reported to
the board of health at Memphis Thursday, 19
of whom ware white. The Howard Aaeoeia-
tion has issued an nrgent appeal for aaalat-
anoe.

The colored refngee board held a meeting ht
BL Louis Wednesday night, at which reporta

10 “bow that there hM been
but little falling off in negro immigration
northward, and that the number may oe ex-
peotod to increase after the crop la gathered.
The members of the board state that a better
olass of colored people la coming, and the de-
mand lor assistance is not so pressing and so
general as it has been. Many of the later im
mi gran U are from
riter.

eotlona remote from tha

Tha steamship Labrador, from Europe Wed-
oeeday, brought one million dollar* in gold
hara aad three thousand dollars in 90 franc

FOREIGN.
• Tbe redaction of wages by tbe Staffordshire
earthen ware and China manufacturers Is
partly attributed to American protective dr-
tiee. Employers desire to return to the scale
of wages paid in 1871. Fifty thousand work-
man will be affected. The proprietors of tbe
Burnley coal fields give notice of a redaction
in the price of ooal and wages. Thomas W.
Brooke A Co,’* sheet iron and tin plate works
near Cardiff, in constant operation since 1740,
were closed Saturday last by order of the offi-
rial liquidator of the East England Booth
Wales district bank, and 1,500 workmen were
grid off. Three villages had grown np aronnd

c works, the inhabitants consisting solely of
working pcoptoand their families, and these

.are now destitute.numbering

The Spanish government has notified the (Ju-
n authorities that it will aand immediatelyban

twenty thousand troops to maintain publio
tranquility in the island, and will also send all
tbe funds necessary to meet inoreosed expen-
diture.

Sir Garnet Wolaeley telegraphs that Oete-
wayo haa only two or three followers with him.
His prime minister, two of his sons, and threetwo of bis aona, and three
of bis brothers have surrendered, with 650
hdad of royal cattle. Arms and cattle are br
ing surrendered drily. Tbe colonial forcesdaily, t

natives advanced from Lnelenberg on the
18th.

The Cleveland (Eng.) miner* are considering
a schema for promoting emigration.

It imstated In Dnhlin tint* the Lord Lien
nanrfiss re

oumstanoea under which Charles Stewart Par-
nell, at a recent banquet, saffered tbe hissing
which greet, d the toast “The Queen” to pass
unnoticed, though he la a magistrate aad
member of parliament^

Tbe Portuguese government has granted a
Rit the laying of a telegraph cable

nd thcD
tha

between Lisbon, the A xores and United
Slnla^ maximum charges for message* to he 2

L The larger part of there-ibUlingi per word. __
quired capital haa bean already seen red.

received from tbe Ameer of Afghanistan, who
confirms the newa of the revolt at Cabal

 , ----- The Aaroar’a ar-
senal and store* were firat plundered and da.
•troyed, and the British Kmbaaay was than at-

t»2*hrWhcltn^ Tba Ameer

horsed and fatally wonnded.
wss un

sent his son with the Governor of^shTl^a
other influential persona, hat the mob wm
wholly uncontrollable.

strands, the diameter' of the completed
rope being two inches.

A wind-mill with four arms 70 feet
in extreme diameter, and six feet wide,
will raise 1,000 pounds 218 feet in one
minute, and if working on an average
of 8 hours per day is equal to 84 men.
It is estimated that 25 square feet of
canvas will perform the work of a
man.
A fish can’t frighten Mrs. Eldred, of

Barclay, Bradford county, Pa. A few
days ago she saw a large specimen
passing down the creek near her house.
She made a lucky hit and stunned it
with a stone and so disabled it that she
captured the visitor, which proved to
be a pike three feet in length. *
Consumption, the most disastrous

malady that afflicts humanity, is now
said to be caused by a yeast plant that
flourishes in the blood. The presence
of this fungus m the blood is readily
shown by the microsc&pe, and now
forms the subject of careful study
among physicians. ®
In 1877 the anthracite regions of

Pennsylvania yielded 21,000,000 tons,
and although in 1878 the demand was
curtailed to 17,900,000 tons, it is expect-
ed that close upon 80,000,000 tons will
be required this year. Up to date 12,-
750.000 tons liave been mined, against
7.800.000 tons for the corresponding
period last year.

A man up on North Hill is just the
maddest man. He went to Philadel-
phia and paid three hundred and

lari

ture in Michigan is in these great win-
ter varieties that appear to flourish so
well in this peninsula, a Jatitude in

11 be founwhich it will be found there is the
highest attainment of all the arts of
civilization. There also is the most
complete vindication of the practice of
the cultivation of orchards. There is
not a dissenting voice. It is as neces-
sary, says one, as for corn. The orch-
ard no longer is the child of 'neglect,
abuso and hard usage. The time to
cultivate is also set forth. The man-
ner of picking and packing and storing
seems well agreed upon.

Artflcial Food.

twenty dollars for a pure-blood bird
dog, with a pedigree longer than the
chronological table of the kings of
England, and the dog hadn’t been
home two days before the next door
neighbor killed him with a brick in his
hen-house, vthere the thoroughbred
was sucking eggs. Blood is as uncer-
tain and rare in a dog as it is in the
Houth American battle,

The following are the heights of the
principal monuments, domes, Ac., in the
world: St Antoine column at Rome,
185 feet; principal tower of the Smith-
sonian Institution, Washington, 145;
Trajan’s column at Rome, 145 ; Napo-
leon’s column at Paris, 150 ; Washing-
ton monument at Baltimore, 180 ; the
great obelisk at Thebes, 200 ; Bunker
Hill monument at Boston, 223 ; column
of Delhi, 202 ; Trinity church steeple at
New York 204 ; the contemplated new
dome of the Capitol, 800; dome of SL
Paul’s Cathehral, London, 820 ; Tower
of Manlius, 850; Tower of the Cathe-
dral at Strasburg, 400; dome of St
Peter’s Cathedral, Home, 405; Great
Pyramid, 481.

Official Balings in tlie Minhigan
School Law.

1. A district board’s right to make
regulations for tho government of a
school includes the power to deter-
mine length of terms and vacations,
the time of opening and closing the
daily sessions, and to make and en-
force needful rules for the prosperity
of the school.

~ 2. The director of a fractional
school district if required by law to
report to the clerk of each township
in which such diftrict Is in part situr-
ted, the number of children between
the ages 'of 5 and 20 veers residing in
that part of the district lying in such
township. -
8. No certificate should be granted

to a teacher who does not pass a satis-
factory examination in orthography,
reading, writing, geography, and
arithmetic. Whenever an applicant
for a certificate proposes to teach in a
school where additional studies are
taught, such applicant should be re-
quired to pass an examination in all
thebranches which heor she will be
expected to teach,

\

Apropos of the present time, when
tieiana an *politicians are about to mount stumps

ana warn us against the iniquities of
the other side, Mrs. Partington has
evolved from the depths of her inner
consciousness one of those remarkable
aphorisms that have bo endeared her to
the American people. Speaking of a
platform orator, she says: "Dear me,

i, iuld!.y he Ulk8! 1 »» always
rejoiced when he mounts the nostril,
for his eloquence warms every cart-
ridge in my body.”

At St Anne’s Sabbath school,- in

,ln ..anawer to the queetfon,
WWch is the greatest church festi-

val ? a little orphan of six years
fwUvld ̂ re8p01lded’ "Th0 "tnwberry

The time of year for supplying bees
with winter stores will soon be at
hand. Last fall, some bee keepers
were tempted to use glucose on ac-
count of its apparent cheapness. As

MS Tlw“
odr neighbors actually preferred star-
vation rather than 'eat the glucose
which he had fed them in the fall. We
saw the combs that they had gnawed
in the vain effort to get nourishment
from them. Our own bees were win-
tered on honey and pure sugar, and
came through finely.

The winter food, whatever it is
should be capped over. Phis prevents
the moisture of the bees from mix imr
with it ' .

Professor Cook, in the N. Y. Tri-
bune says ; That glucose, a grape sugar,
does often contain impurities that are
poisonous and dangerous is obvious
fronr chemical analysis, from the poi-
soning of people who have used adul-
terated syrups, and also that as a feed
for bees it has often caused widespread
disease and death among these insects.
From the fact of exceeding cheapness
bee keepers have been led to feed it to
their bees as a substitute for honey in
furnishing winter supplies. The honey
could thus be extracted and sold for
at least double the cost of the glucose.
Other persons, wholly unscrupulous,
have fed it to their bees to be stored
iu the comb, after which they have
sold it for pure honey.
Now it seems perfectly apparent that

bee keepers have no right, indeed they
cannot afford to use it for either pur-
pose. For bee food it should never be
tolerated as it is unwholesome. To be
sure many fed it last winter safely,
but last winter was exceptional. Bees
flew every month, and almost every
week of the season. Even cider does
bees no harm in autumn when they
are flying every day. But in the win-
ter when they are shut in for long
weeks— may be long months— then it
is that cider and other unwholesome
food bring disaster. Possibly the most
rettned glucose would be safe any win-
ter, though even this is very question-
able; but were this so, how can the
practical bee keeper km w that it is
thu# refined ? He is in constant danger,
if he uses it, of repeating the experi
ence of the Rev. J. M. Shearer and
others who fed glucose, and killed all
their bees.

Again, we are not sure that it -is
cheaper, It needs careful experiment
to prove that it would not require
enough more, from being less nutri-
tious, to more than compensate for its
cheaper price. Straw costs less per
ton than hay, yet it is not a cheaper
food. Bees are very apt in summer to
carry the surplus of their winter stores
up into the honey boxes and sections,
hence the bee keeper who fed glucose
could never be sure, unless lie took
pains to extract all' tbe surplus in
apring— which he would rarely do-
that he might not sell adulterated
honey the succeeding summer. This
alone will preclude every honest bee
keeper, when he comes to rightly un-
derstand the matter, from ever feeding
glucose under any pretence soever to

Mut, says one, does not the
chemist tell us that honey is a mixture

the glucose than would naturally be
found in our honey? I answer that
sugar of flowers and sugar of starch
or glucose, are not identical. They
may give the same reaction with cop-
per, as shown in Trommer’s test, but
the nityr test of taste shows them to
be wide apart 1 believe that the
sugar of flowers as found in honey is
nearly if not quite as widely removed
from grape sugar as is cane

1 M1?" that the chem-
ist will soon find tests that will
not only prove this, but will give quick
witness of the presence of even a

stroi

flnement in a small shipping .
well as a young queen just commenc-
ing to* lay. They frequently die. When
it is desired to ship such a queen, re-
moval to a nucleus 6t two or three
frames for several days piior to ship-
ping is desirable.
In shipping queens, if a frame be re-

moved from the hive, of the queen in-
tended to ship, with adhering bees, and
they be allowed to fill themselves with
honey before being placed in the cage
the greater will be the chances of all
going alive, if young bees just com-
mencing to fly be used, instead of very
old or very young bees.
A young queen fertilized and laying,

(In a small nucleus,) not more than 48
hours, will stand confinement better
than a two year old.

Oft and repeated confinement will
materially abridge a queen's longevity,
whether in a shipping cage on a trip
with accompanying bees, or frequent
introduction to different colonies in
wire cafee.

When reared in a strong, full colony,
and allowed to remain there until the
5th day after Jier exit from the cell, a
queen will usually sally forth on that
day (6th) if it be a fine one for fertil-
ization ; but if she (or the cell before
she emerged,) be transferred to a small
nucleus, containing no brood in comb
or only sealed brood, eight or ten, or
even twelve days might be given her
before taking her bridal trip.

In colonies contaii.ing no brood
comb or only capped brood, the bees
will sometimes “ball” the queen and
cause her death when she shows an in-
clination to depart in search of a spouse
—sometimes the same result on her
return.

After removing a queen, a small or
nucleus colony becomes aware of their
condition much sooner than a large,
strong colony. After the colonv has
become aware that it is queenless, the
sooner you introduce a cell, the chances
will be increased of their receiving am
nursing, and. not destroying it.

Hints For
Land.

of mea^Xg TainS t“

acre. For ordinary uunxip*^*^
moda will answer, but whenth?

sired It cannot be dewmded onal WMaccurate. Deln«

A light pole, just sixteen anil ah.i,
feet long, is a cheap and cnn*Ai
measure, but a four-rod
much better.

. oonvenw
^Pe line j,

followingtable* existences-1- by ^

*l[0} Q,t gTound 10 yards wide ^
484 yards long contains 1 acre

.jMsrsii.’a'-'.

.-rpeKas?;™.*
A plot of ground 220 feet

ong contain# 1 acre.

198 feet wid/contains T acre l0ng by

tat SidetelMVa^*1 l0B* ̂  ”
A plot of ground 110 feet wid* u

390 feet Jong contains 1 acre b?

A plot ot ground 240 feet lonn..
181 X feet wide contains 1 acre gbj
One acre contains loo square rod..

4,840 square yards; 43,500 square 2*
One rod contains 30.25 square vart.

272.25 square feet. yards’

One square yard contains 8 ,uUM
feet. To measure ----- 1 ••

the

Frequent Milklug.

The benefits of frequent milking are
summed up by a French dairy paper,
showing a marked advantage over the
practice of milking but twice daily,
appears that, “in an experiment with
three milkings a day, for eleven days, a
cow gave 170 quarts of milk. With
two milkings tho same cow gave only
140 quarts in the same number of days.
Moreover, analysis Showed that the
milk in the first case was richer in but-
ter globules than that in the second
case in the proportion of 4.1 to 8.5."
Observations with similar resulte have
often been made in this country. The
fact is well established that the shorter
the time the milk remains in the udder
tin- greuter the quantity and the richer
in butter, the wasting away of fats
being less and the aggregate secretions
more copious. The owner of tho
Whitestown herd of Holsteins finds it
a paying practice to milk three times a
day.— JY. E. Farmer.

DETROIT MARKETS
Ploob— City and Htatebrands ..... .4 76 @ 6 00

Medium HUte.... ......... 4 60@4 76
Patent*. ..... .. ....... .....6 PftH 00
Low grade* ................ a 60<ft8 00
By® ....................... .8 25(93 35

Wheat— Extra white ............... BOidl 00
No.1 white ............. .. 852 98

Amber. • # • »« a 86ft 96
Baulky— 1 lu<d*l 40 per 100 lb*.
Court— 34<940o per hu*b.
Oats— 23t926o. per bu.‘
Rye— 40(&46c per bu*h.
Heeds.— Olorer, #4.25(84 50 per bu.

Timothy 1 75(01 85.
Bea^s— Unpicked. G'Jo. (ft 93

ed, #1 25(01 82. ’

Beeswax— 22 @26 per pound.
Buma— Prime quality, 10@12. Medium

lOo.

Chkue — C@7o per lb; half *kira, 8(95 eta.
Blobbkbrikh- ft 50@ 2.00 per bu*hel.
Apples-#! 00@#l 75 per bbl.
Dbied Apnjuh-4@5ct* per lb,
DbikiJ Peaches— 12(9 14c.

per bnab. Pick-

Gbapes.— ̂ Concord* 8(04 per lb. Delaware 6@

Kooe— Fresh 11012c.

Hay— #8 00012 00 per ton; baled #12.<a#18.
Honey— 10@llc. per lb

Onion*— Southern #3 25(0 8 50 per bol. Mich-
igan #2(92 50. per bbl.

Plums— #2 00@2 50 per bu.
Pxabs— #l(,O<0i 66 per bu.
Peaches— #1 26@1 75 per bu.
Bibkiuan Crab Apple8.-$1 00(21 25 per bu.
Cabbages— #3 5 '@4 60 per 100.
Gbkkn Cobs— 508 cU per do*.
Tomat< en— 40(n 45 c per bu.
Potatoes—#! 2001 40 per bbl.

. Hales from store 35 @ 45c. per bush.
Watermelons— #8@ 12 per 100.
Nutmeg Melons— #5 60 per 100.
Winter HquAMES— #1 25 perdox.
Pbovuionh— J%rk Mess, #10 @11 50- Laid,

' a ®6*L!i,?ok®?Hwn“* 80Wo, Bhoul-
der* 6@7o{ Bacon, 7 Wo, extra Mc*»u •iO 60011 50 per bbl

T”#M2ntW' , l1®1 10p<5r bbl‘ 0D0Dd*‘-“
Wood— Hickory, #5 per
beech and m*ple#4 0004 50; so

oord; maple,
>lt, #2 75.

Detroit Stock Market.

Th« receipts of live stock »t the Mlehi-

The cattle market — ‘ ‘

Multiply

lielghth together, in fMt,*to obUhiS

bus! "lB, „earlyre“Ult ̂

A General Mistake.

One is very apt to take much to t*
particular in the relation of others l
himself that after all. is only general
Almost alway, people will use you
just as they use others. One who
comes to you with slanderous stories,
robbing women of their reputation ami
men of their honor, will not save her
praises to couple with your name
\ou may be chaste as ice and pure as
hpow, and you shalj not escaiie cal-
umny from her tongue. She may flat-
ter you, but close the doors of your
heart against her; she is dangerous.
A girl who has jilted many... jilted many men

will deceive the one who fancies he
has "cut the others out,’’ whenever she
gets ready to do so. The man who be-
haves badly to one woman will con-
tinue to behave badly to all women to
the end of the chapter. U is the na-

ture of the creature, and' that eanimt
be changed by any trust or goodness
on the part of others.

Watch your jiocket when a thief is
near; expect to be tricked by a trick-
ster, and cheated by a rogue; but let no
suspicion fall on one who, in his rela-
tion to others, has proved himself true,
honorable, good and noble, because
you have expected of ignoble natures
what they never had to give.
From the brandies of a crateauple

tree people gather crab apples; noth-
ing else. You would laugh atone
who wept because the tree gave him
nothing sweet; but which of us has
not nt some time vainly expected some
human crab-apple, knotted, crooked
and bitter to Die core, to yield the
golden fruit of Hespcrides for us only.

»\ e did not know it was a crab-apple,
perhaps. There was .our grand mis-
take. We are more careful what we
plant in our orchards than what we
plant in our lives. We should make
sure of the nature of the man or wo-
man with whom we intend to have
much tb dq

Maine Farmer:— The Maine Beet
Sugar Company are in receipt of let-
ters daily, from all parts of the State,
giving good accounts of the crop,
which bids fair to be very large. The
company have contracts for 1,280
acres, not only in this State but in New
Hampshire and Massachusetts also.
The Press says that Dr. Blackwell is
n Germany, where he has lieen for
the purpose of obtaining the requisite
machinery. This elaborate and coetly
machinery, the like of which has never
been in this country before, is now on
ts way, and is expected to arrive In a
ew weeks. The manufacturer of the
sugar will begin about the first of Oc-
tober.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD
MAIN LINE

Time T«U«.-Ju» 1819-

going WEST. ‘Mall
fPiflc Et'ni O'c n
Exp. Exp.

Dstrblt ......... Lt
G. T. Junction
Wsjne June...
Y pallxntl ...... .
Ann Arbor-...
Dexter
Chelae*
Grmu Lake...

eseeeeee******

*•••*•••**••

Jackson.
Jackson.
Albion ..
Marshall**•*»**•#••*

BriUe Creek...

waa moderately ac-
tive; medium butciiers’ atuff and atock-

Griesburg ..

Kriamnsoo

era add at price* 15c lower than paid the
prfMouR week. Sale* Yyere as follow*-
5 butohera' av 802 lb* at #2 75 per cwt;
24 Nteer* and heifer*, av 785 lbs. nt #2 80
P?rowti 13 mixed butohera, av 745 lbs,
at $2 25 per cwt; 9 butoherri, av 742 11)8,
at & 60 per own 27 heifera, av 1,056 lb*,
a! S 5® |,er owt5 10 beifera, av W4 lb*
at #2 70 per cwt; 11 heifera, av 778 lbs,
at 92 00 per cwt; 2 good eteere, av 930 lb*,
at |3 per cwt; 16 mixed butchw*'

Lawton
Decat

1 •aa*eese

eteaeeeee

^ “ur
A IIIJM waeseeeteeeeets*

Buchanan .........
Three Oaks ......

Kensington ......
Chicago ......... Ar

12 63

A M
9 89

10 00
10 28
10 48
11 00

•**•*#••• •••••••••

eseeeeeee

ee«e«*eee

r m

1 96

seeeeeeee

P M
9 60
10 10
10 42
11 04
11 20

eeteosee*

eeeeaaeee

A M

GOING EAST. •Mall

r' * " ' I'uruwi; iiouer*. av
*2 p*r cwti 48 K0{B* steer*,

av 716 lb*, at 93 per cwt; 12 butcher*,’ av
W®1**. *t W 09 per cwt; 12 good steer*,
avl>016 Iba -* •'* *• ------ * --- ^ - 1

Chicago,
enalnr

av 1*010 lb*, at 93 16 per cwt; 28 butch-
era. av 800 Ibe, at 92 90 per owl; 10 butch-
era* av 785 lb*, at 92 66 per cwt; 8
butohera, a? 797 lb», at 92 50 per owt«
17 stookera, av 800 Iba, at 12 60 tier cwu
11 » locker*, Hv 874 Iba, at |2 66 per cwt;
9 good steera and heifera, at 93 10 per

Kensington ̂
•»#•«#•••*••••

ggjgi
Three Oaks .....
Buchanan ......

Niles ...

Lawton

 *••*»•#*..

•s. ••• ••••*

©dThe faU trade In hogawas fairly opem

Iowa: 04, av 194 Iba, at 93 80 per owt; 99.
lU .t *3 16 per cwt;V.v l70

Iba, at #3 06 per owt; 68, av 264 lha,

Galesburg ....
Bsttle Creek.
Marshall ____

Albion

P®r owt; 63. av 174

Jackson
Uraia Lake
(.'holst-ft.,

Dexter ......

Aaa Arbor

eeseeeeesees

•eseeeee eeswe*

Iba. at |3 25 per cwt. .
The aheep market was doll at the pre-

Yaafiaatl ........ ..
Warn* Jane ......
O. f. Junction...
Detroit,

roi.owa: su nrTuiba, #1 50 per cwt -. 230, srastfa.,

A M

eeoeoeee*

r M
12 15

seeeeeeee

••**•••••

•••••••••

11 10
11 87

US

_ '•S+T -


